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South Africa annuls final major apartheid law 
Greg Myre 
The Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Par
liament abolished South Mrica's last 
major apartheid law Monday, ending a 
period of more than four decades in which 
all citizens were classified by race. 

But the opposition African National Con· 
gress said the repeal was largely symbolic 
and would do nothing to improve the lot 
of most blacks. 

De Klerk still must deal with South 
Africa's most difficult racial issue -
winning agreement on a new constitution 
that will give the vote to the 30 million 
blacks who make up 68 percent of the 
population. 

"Now it belongs to history," President 
F.W. de Klerk told Parliament after the 
repeal of the Population Registration Act. 
"Now everybody is free of it." 

He promised agreement within a few 
years on a constitution that "will guaran-

Businessman wants 
'Dingleberry' altered 
Conflict pits history against definition 
Larry Offner 
The Daily Iowan 

Juliet asked Romeo, "What's in a 
name? A rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet.· 

Robert "Chug" Wilson was think
ing about something less pleasant 
than roses when he asked the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors to change the name ofthe road 
on which his business is located. 

The name is presently Dingleberry 
Road. But Wilson wants it changed 
to either "Orchard Lane" - he 
owns an orchard along the road -
or "Old Quarry Road,· after the 
old quarry located nearby. The 
!"Qad is located just north of: Inter
state 80, off state Route 1. 

"The name, Dingleberry Road, is 
intolerable,· Wilson said. "If you 
know what dingleberry means, it's 
embarrassing to put it as a return 
address on your business station
ery or Christmas cards year after 
year. 

in one of the furrows. You paid 
them your money, and they told 
you what furrow to look in." 

The county recently put up a road 
sign identifying Dingleberry Road, 
which Wilson said waa stolen 
almost immediately. 

"If you were a high-school or 
college kid, wouldn't you steal a 
street sign that said 'Dingleberry 
Rolld'?" Wilson asked the board. 
"Maybe the county should have a 
few extra signs made up and go 
into the business of selling them to 
these kids." 

Supervisor Betty Okenfels told 
Wilson that she would vote against 
any name change. "I want to tell 
you, this is history, whether you 
like it or not," she said. 

According to Okenfels and County 
Supervisor Patricia Meade, Din
gleberry was the last name of two 
white brothers who were indeed 
bootleggers. 

"People have called it Dingleberry 
Road for decades," Meade said. 

tee participation and representation to all 
South Africans within a true democracy." 

All but 38 of the 308 members of the 
three-chamber Parliament in Cape Town 
voted to scrap the racial registration law, 
under which all South Mricans were 
labeled as white, hlack, Asian or mixed
race. 

Until de Klerk began undoing apartheid, 
the racial classifications determined 
where a person could live, go to school, 
get medical treatment, play bailor be 

buried. 
"It was an act of racial bigotry and 

caused untold suffering and humiliation," 
said Barney Desai, spokesman for the 
Pan Africanist Congress, a militant anti
apartheid group. "I'm not going to say, 
'Hooray.' But in essence, one is saying 
goodbye to a bad dream.· 

Anglican Archbishop Desmond Tutu, who 
won the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize for his 
anti-apartheid activities, praised the 
death of "this obnoxious piece of legisla-

tion." 
But he was disappointed that de Klerk 

and the ruling National Party had not 
expressed "their sorrow for the grievous 
injustice and pain which have been 
caused to so many people." 

The International Olympic Committee's 
president said Sunday, before the par
liamentary action, that repeal of the 
registration act could lead to an end to 
sports sanctions againat South Africa. 

See South AfrtcII. Page 5 

"The history of the name is a 
white man's insulting label to the 
Native Americans who lived on the 
road," Wilson said. Contacted 
later, Wilson elaborated: 

"They were bootleggers. They 
would plow furrows and put bottles 

According to 91-year-old Irving 
Weber, Iowa City historian, the 
Dingleberrys were two white 
brothers who were not only boot
leggers but distillers. 

"They actually made the stuff on 
See DlngIeberry. Page 5 
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Jim Wonlck, .. xton at Oakland Cemetery, 1000 Brown St, II leen here ullng a divining rod to uncover graves at the Dlnglebary headltone. 

Marines, activists meet at court martials 
Objectors caught 
in verbal crossfir~ 
Jame. Dyer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Sgt. David Bobbitt stood in a 
doorway outside of a Camp 
Lejeune courtroom during the final 
recess of his desertion trial and 
took long drags from his cigarette. 
His face was covered with sweat, 
and his eyes, normally a glowing 
and pleasant grey-blue, appeared 
tired and hollow, giving him a look 
of extreme fatigue. Still, he 
appeared relieved that the 16 
hours of court-martial proceedings 
were ending. 

All of the last-minute business of 

Tuesday, 
June 18 

f. I 
9:30 Lln.- noon and 1-3 p.m., 

CoO Basketry Workshop. Second 
day. IoWa City I Johnson Co. 
Senior Center, 

9:30 a.m., Allat;/in & the 
Wonderful LaITp. Ie Recreation 
Division and Young Footlighters 
Children's Theatre. Wetherby 
Park. • 

11 :30 a.m., StOtytelling by 
Doris Hughes. Fireside 
Consortium IIC Public Library I 
Artstest. Pedestrian Plaza.(rain 
location: Old Capitol Center.) 

~-'-';"' __ -"1r1~ saying farewell to his fellow Mar 12-1 p.m., DaVid Moore (folk). 

Bush upbeat 
on arms treaty 

J .,. 

ines was fmished .-.:. the stolid, 
awkward handshakes became play
ful backslapping, ultimately ending 
in a warm, more solemn hug. Now, 
everyone JUBt Btood in t~e hot, 
muggy hallway and waited for the 
judge to call court back to order. 

To the lef\ of Bobbitt stood Mike 
Marsh from the War Resister's 
League. Marsh, who the day before 
had worn a T-shirt into court that 
read ·F~ Out of Control in the 
Midea! ~ad received a warning 
from thtl dfarine Corps "that politi
cal T-Bbirts of that nature would 
not be tolerated in the future." 

That morning the defiant Marsh, 
who sported a Marine-style "high 
and tight- crewcut, arrived, smil
Ing 81 he walked into the court
room wearing a colorful T-shirt 
that read "Another Skinhead for 
Peace" picturing Gandhi below. 

Marsh was 2 inches from Bobbitt's 
face Baying, "You have to under
,tand the significance of Amnelty 
International being present for 
these conscientious objector hear
lDp." Bobbitt continued nodding 
tbrourh Marsh'. rhetoric, feigning 
interest and smoking his cigarette. 
It didn't matter to him if the ViJ'IIin 
I(ary delcended down to Gen. 

Pvt. Keith JOnet ente,. the building where the 
conlClenlioua obfectora were ItIItionad at Camp 

Jim Dyer 

Leleune. Other Marine. derisively referred to the 
building a. "Vellow Coward. Barrackl No. 8." 

Cooper's bed (Commander of the 
Marine Fourth Division at Camp 
Lejeune) that night. He knew that 
in leN than an hour he was going 
to the brig on two felony chargee. 

Across the hall wu Gunnery Sgt. 
Walter Rasco, who had been in 
charge of the CO-peserter platoon. 
Raeco's small, beady black eye8 
glared with diBdain at Bobbitt, who 
had testified that Rasco had 
harassed and treated him and the 
reat of his platoon cruelly during 
their 4-month confinement at 
Camp Lejeune. 

Rasco would be one of Bobbitt's 
chasers, eecorting him to the Mar
ine brig after hi. sentence. He had 
threatened Bobbitt, warning him 
that if he teltifteci he'd be in "deep 
shit Oh the way to the brig.-

u 

"Sssheeeeesh," Bobbitt Bighed and 
rolled his eyes upward. A week 
before he called Camp Lejeune "a 
zoo where every nut in the uni
verse lived." Now, caught between 
a zealoUi peace activist and a 
Marine Corps thug, he could only 
shake his head and wait. ..... 

"The preBident fmaUy found it in 
his heart to stop dropping bombs 
on Iraqi civilians and retreating 
Boldien, and for that we are 
relieved. But the war against the 
conscientioUi objectors in the U.S. 
military continueB .... The Marine 
Corps is determined to push for 
maximum punishment,· said 
Handa om which called itself a 
"military counll8ling, peace and 
BOcial organization." 

Along with the War Resister's 
League, Hands om became the 
most influential force behind the 
objectors. They were considered 
part of the defense team and 
regularly aat in the hriefing roolDJ 
with the defenae attorneya. Their 
hard-line rhetoric could be heard 
awkwardly spilling out of the 
mouths of the Marines charged 
with desertion. 

"The crystallization of these reflec
tive thoughts had their genesia 
early on in my reserve tour,- said 
Lance Cpt. Jamie Summers from 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

"I discovered that my mentality 
wun't congruent with the work
ings of this military machine, and 
really felt it was in the best of my 

See TIIaIa. Page 6 

Artsfest. Pedestrian Plaza. 
1-2 p.m., Janet LOng Dancers 

presented by lechnigraphics. 
Artsfest. Pedestrian Plaza. 

6:30 p.m., Old Capitol Chorus 
(barbershop). Artsfes/. 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

7 p.m., Iowa City Chorus and 
Harmony International 
(barberShop). Art$fut 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

" 1' 11:30 am., Project Nt Folk 
Fest VIII. No Fault Folk. Ga.rden 
Courtyard, UIHC. 

7:30 p.m., Czech Polka Band. 
Arts/est. Pedestrian Plaza. ., 

Terence Hunt 
The Associated Press 

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. -
President Bush said Monday he 
had received a "very positive
letter from Soviet President Mik
hail Gorbachev narrowing some 
of the last differences on a ml\ior 
treaty to slash long-range nuclear 
weapons. "I'm a little more opti
mistic now," he said. 

"I'd say it's a narrowing of 
differences, and we're in agree-: 
ment here where it's 96 percent 
- or, you know, close to it -

See T-ay. Page 5 

New ,Ie sports facility proposed; 
.feasibility discussed at forum 
Ann Alley 
The Daily Iowan 

I 
The proposed $4.9 million referendum for a new Iowa City Sports 

Complex and redevelopment of Napoleon Park wal the topic of a forum 
Monday night at the Iowa City Public Library. 

If approved, the new park laports complex would contain 17 soccer 

r I See CompIU. Page 5 
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Coralville Dam outflow may be reduced SHORTS 
$899 &up Flood water level 

finally receding 
Heidi PeciertOn 
The Daily Iowan 

Water outflow from the Coralville 
Dam may soon be lowered as 
flooding problems caused by 
higher-than-normal levels of rain
fall appear to be abating, said an 
Army Corps of Engineers spokes
man. 

"(The water level) is looking bet
ter: said Gary ThompsoD, park 
manager for the Coralville Reser
voir. "The inflow to the lake is 
down, and wel1 lower the outflow 
88 soon 88 we have what is a safe 
amount of storage room in case we 
get more rain. It will probably be a 
little later this week. " 

The current outflow of 12,000 
cubic feet per second from the dam 
is a near-record, second only to the 
13,000 ds released in the summer 

of 1969. Earlier this month, the 
increased water outflow flooded 
City Park and necessitated the 
closing of Dubuque Street in front 
of Mayflower Residence Hall, as 
well as causing some water seep
age in some university buildings. 

Civic Defense Director Jim 
McGinley said the water shouldn't 
be causing many more problems in 
the near future. 

"We're doing fine. We haven't 
gotten much more rain, and we 
don't anticipate any BOOn," McGin-

ley said. "Th.e corps is talking 
about reducing the dam outflow • 
later in the week so that should get 
the water out of everyone's back
yards." 

Dubuque Street was reopened for 
through traffic Monday, although 
the northbound lane is still closed, 
said City Manager Steve Atkins. 
He was also positive about the 
flooding situation. 

"Everything's looking good," he 
said. 

Economy to see modest growth despite rains 
M()da g . 
, '~mericana 

Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A panel of ec0-

nomic forecasters on Monday pre
dicted very alow growth for the 
state'a economy for the next year 
and discounted the impact of 
spring flooding. 

"That's not gloomy, but it's not 

rosy," said Charles Whiteman, a 
Ul economist who heads the Iowa 
Forecasting Council. "We have 
some slow growth quarters ahead 
ofus." 

The panel of government and 
private economists meets quarterly 
to project the course of the state's 
economy. Members Monday said 
the coming budget year should 

Another 3 counties 
named disaster sites 
Branstad seeks assistance from Sununu 
Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad on Monday added three coun
ties to the list of disaster areas hit 
by this year's flooding and said he 
will lobby the White House for 
more aBBietance. 

Branstad hastily revamped his 
schedule to fly to northeast Iowa 
on Monday to tour the damaged 
area. On Sunday, he had declared 
Clayton County a di888ter in the 
wake of torrential weekend rain
fan. 

Adding to the list on Monday, 
Branstad declared Fayette, Bremer 
and Chickasaw counties disaster 
areas because of "heavy rainfall 
and flash flooding." 

Theywere the seventh, eighth and 
ninth counties to become eligible 
for state 888istance in cleaning up 
from the heavy spring downfall . 
Citing l08t crops and other long
term damage, Branstad has sought 
a federal di888ter declaration for 
45 counties. 

John Sununu, White House chief 
of staff, is scheduled to speak at a 
Republican fund-raising event 
Tuesday night and Branstad said 
he would use the opportunity to 

Courts 
Jole.n MlhlHey 
The Daily Iowan ' 

A verdict was reached June 14 in a 
paternity fraud trial awarding Rick 
Kibbee, former Iowa City Police 
Department officer, $398,000 In 
damages, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Kibbee filed suit against his ex
wife, Ellen Cram, a registered 
nurse at VI H08pitals and Clinics, 
and her husband, Albert Cram, 
after she alleged Kibbee was the 
father of her son born the last year 
of their marriage in 1981. 

Ellen Cram was fined $273,000 
plus interest for fraudulent misre
presentation, intentional infliction 
of emotional distress and punitive 
damages, court records state. 

Briefs 
UI phone service 
to be disrupted 

The VI Office of Telecommunica
tions will be upgrading the current 
telephone switch softwal'e between 
June 18 and June 26. This upgrade 
will provide feature enhancementa 
and additional capabilities. 

During the upgrade, there will be 
a period wqen the campus phones 
will be without phon.e service. 
Disruptions will occur between 
midnight and 6 a.m., and will last 
from 90 minutes to two hours. The 
di8TUption will affect university 
numben according to the following 
schedule: June 18, (335)-4000 
through -4999; June 20, (335)-5000 

Calendar 
TUMCIa, 

.... 18 
• DlYllion or ContInuing Educ:don 

will hold a teleconference tilled 
"World In Focua," a fcnign affairs 
aeries, at 11 am. In room 282 of the 
Intamstlonal Center. 

• BuliMII and LIbereI Alta Place
mint will present "How to Research 
Employe ... - at 2:30 p.m. In room 286 of 
the Union. 

lobby for quick aid. 
At his regular meeting with repor

ters, Branstad said he hoped to 
have a decision on hiB request by 
later this week. 

The state declaration makes avail
able the resources of stste agencies 
such as the Department of Trans
portation to help clear away 
rubble. 

"We have substantial damage," 
Branstad said. 

There a.re several layers of disaster 
steps, and Branstad's declaration 
is the first. Earlier he had declared 
Butler, Black Hawk, Kossuth, 
Story and Marshall counties as 
disaster areas. 

The federal declaration would 
make available low-interest loans, 
exemptions from farm program 
requirements and other steps to 
aid in recovering from the flooding. 

In addition, the di888ter declara
tion would , provide federal aid to 
local governments to repair 
washed-out bridges, roads and 
other transportation facilities . 
That would be particularly impor
tant in northeast Iowa where 
bridges were destroyed by high 
water, Branstad said. 

"This is one of the large benefits of 
a presidential declaration," said 

Albert Cram was fined $125,000 
plus interest for intentional inflic
tion of ~motional distress and 
punitive damages. He was found 
not guilty of fraudulent misrepre
sentation, records said. 

• The following were charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated during the time period 
of June 14 through June 17: 

Daryl W. Addams, 33, 28 Navlijo 
Trail, June 16 at 11:40 p.m. at 
Max's Hills Tap, Hills, Iowa. 

Brad W. ,Anderson, 19, RR I , 
Oxford, Iowa, June 16, near the 
Highway 1 mile-marker 82. 

Stanley R. Butterbaugh, 27,1003 
W. Mad.ison St., Washington, Iowa, 
June 15 in Newport Township, 
Section 4. 

through -6499; June 22, (335)-6500 
through -9999 and (353)-3000 
through -5999; June 25, (335}-()()OO 
through -3999 and ,(353)-0000 
through -2999. 

The "out-of-service" of each switch 
will cause all telephones that have 
call-forwarding programmed to 
lose that feature, and it will need 

• to be reprogrammed by users. Also 
an multiline Dterm phones will 
lose memory of telephone numbers 
programmed into apeed dials, and 
users may refer to the telephone 
manual or call 335-2945 for infor
mation on reprogramming these 
features. 

Telephones in critical areas will 
remain in service and will not be 

c ....... PoHor 
Announc:emenll for thia column mU8t be 

submitted to The o.Jly /onn ~, 
201H CommunlcatlOftl Center, by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notlcel 1118)' be 
lent through thl mall, but be lura to mall 
HrIy to _,. publicatiOn. All aubmilelona 
mUlt be clNrty printed on I Caltlnc:tar 
column 1IIank (which IPIMIrs on the cllMi
fled lela P8g1al or typHritten and trip!. 
IpICed on a lull ~ of paper. 

Announc:e!Mnll will not be accepted CMr 
the telephone. All .ubmiulon. mull Include 
the nama ."d phone number, which will not 
be pubillhed, of a contact person In c.. of 
queatlona. 

Notlcel that .,. commercial IdvartIw
menta will not be accepIacI. 

I 
continue a modest expansion 
begun this year. 

"The concern is with the sluggish
ness of the upturn," said Roy Ehrle 
of Principal Insurance Co. 

The panel's projections about the 
state's economic perfonnance form 
the basis for calculating how much 
state government will collect in 
taxes. Panel members said those 

Gov. Terry Brlnad 

EDen Gordon, Disaster Services of 
Iowa head. 

Assessing the damage to crops is a 
much more complicated issue, Gor
don said. 

"It's so early in the growing season 
that a lot depends on where we go 
from here," Branstad said. 

In addition, Branstad said he 
would push to allow haying and 
grazing on acres taken out of 
production but planted with hay as 
a cover crop. Those acres must be 
idled under fann program regula
tions, but Branstad said the first 
crop of hay has been badly 
damaged m many sections of the 
state. 

Janet K. Cozad, 35, 439 Holiday 
Road, Coralville, June 16 near the 
Highway 6 mile marker 246. 

Christine A Murrah, 24, 2254 S. 
Riverside Drive, Apt. 25, June 15 
at 11 :25 p.m. in the area of Kirk
wood Street and Gilbert Court. 

Earl L. Hoback, 35, 212 Fourth St., 
Kalona, Iowa, on June 16 at 2:57 
a .m. at the intersection of Highway 
1 and W62. 

Francisco S. Fernandes Jr., 26, 
4001 E. University Ave., Apt. 8, 
Des Moines, June 16 at 1:43 a.m. 
near 400 S. Dodge St. 

Mark D. MacDonald, 30, 285 
Juniper Court, North Liberty, 
Iowa, on June 15 at 3:55 a.m. near 
500 Center St. 

Chad M. Sharp, 20, 47 Sunrise 
Trailer Court, June 15 at 2:27 a .m. 

disrupted during the upgrade. 
..,/ 

Med tech program 
reaccredited at UI 

The Medical Technology Program 
at the Ul has received reaccredita
tion from the Committee on Allied 
Health Education and Accredita-

, tion of the American Medical Ass0-
ciation. 

Reaccreditation, which is valid for 
seven years, was awarded on 
recommendation of the National 
Accrediting Agency for Clinical 
Laboratory Sciences. The Medical 
Technology Program is sponsored 
by the UI College of Medicine, 
College of Liberal Arts, UI Hospi-

CorrecIIona 
TIle Dally Iowan .trlvet lor accurscy and 

lal..- In the reporting 01 MM. " • ...,art 
II Wfong or ml.lMdlng, I request lor a 
correction or I clarification may be med. by 
contacting thl Editor at ~. A correc· 
tlon or • clarification will be pubillhed In 
thlt column. 

The Dally Iowan 
Volume 124 No.7 

'llIe DaU,I0111G11 II publlllled by StuClant 
Publications Inc., 111 CommunicatiOns can
ter, Iowa City, IoWa 52242 d.1Iy excapt 
Saturdays. Sundaya, legal holidays and 
unlwrslty hoIldaya. end I'nIwrIlty VKltlonl. 
Second C_ pcIIIage paid at !hi IoWa City 

forecasts should remain at roughly 
the 4.5 percent level in place for 
the budget year ending Jun.e 30. 

The tentative projection for next 
year calls for a 4 pe.rcent increase 
in state revenues. 

"I think we're going to see very 
slow growth," said Harvey Siegle
man, 11 state government econom
ist. 

Iowa City 
man faces 
3 charges 
Joleen MlhlHey 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman's screams led an Iowa 
City police officer to the scene of 
a crime June 14 that ended with 
a man being charged with first
degree burglary, second-degree 
sexual abuse and first-degree 
kidnapping. 

Edward M. Styre, 22, 806 Benton 
Drive, Apt. 22, was arrested at 
3:26 a.m. at 130 E. Jefferson St., 
following interviews made by 
Officer Brian Krei. 

Officer Krei was in the area 
when he heard the screams. At 
the same time, a neighbor was 
calling police to report the 
screaming, according to Iowa 
City Police Department recorda. 

Styre had entered the woman's 
apartment through her bathroom 
window, anned with a baseball 
bat, said Capt. Patrick Harney of 
the ICPD. He said the victim and 
Styre were acquaintances. 

The woman ran outside the 
apartment to get away, but Styre 
brought her back inside, Harney 
stated. The victim did not have 
any serious physical injuries, he 
added. 

./ 

near 400 Peterson St. 
Matthew J . Skokan, 20, 634 S. 

Johnson St., Apt. 5, June 15 near 
800 First Ave. 

Kip A. Schneider,19,1810 Roches
ter Court, June 15 at 11:55 p.m. 

Jane C. Rursch, 35, 2432 Petsel 
Place, June 16 at 2:20 a.m. on 
Highway 1 West. This is her 
second offense. 

Gary T. Sueppel, 28, 368 Bon Aire 
Trailer Court, June 14, near 20th 
Avenue in Coralville. This is his 
third offense. Sueppel was also 
charged with driving with a 
revoked license. 

Linda Lee, 36, 140 23rd St. S.E. , 
Cedar Rapids, June 17 near the 
Highway 965 D;lile marker 99. This 
is her fourth offense. 

tals and Clinics, and the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center. 

~ed tech faculty 
elected Into office 

Two faculty members of the Clini
cal Laboratory Sciences Program 
at the UI have been elected to state 
and national positions in the 
American Society for Medical Tech
nology. 

Lucy Wall, clinical laboratory edu
cation 8880ciate in the Department 
of Pathology at the Ul College of 
Medicine, has been named 
president-elect of the Iowa Society 
for Medical Technology. 

IIIIIIorIplion ..... : Iowa City end Cor.'· 
ville, 115 lor onl .. ,.,...lIr, 130 lor two 
_lira, $10 lor IUmmer _Ion, S40 for 
lull year ; Out ollOwn,l3O lor 0". -,,,, 
180 lor two -.I.... 115 for IUm"", 
_Ion, $75 all yaar. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Don't spend your weekend 
. getaway In jail. 

Think before you drink. 

SPECIAL! 
EXAM,CONTACT 

LENSES & KIT 
ONLY $100 

Expires July J, 1991. 

~etman ~tica{ (0. 
109 S. Linn (next to the Public Library) • 351 -6925 

Services· Exams • Contacts • SU'nglasses • Fashion Frames 

Bikes 
5% of purchase price in free accessories 
.20% off all bike accessories 
20% off all bike clothing 

Tennis 
1 00/0 off all racq uets Prince, Wilson, Head, Kennex. Dunlap, Slazenger 

1 00/0 off all tennis shoes Wilson, Head, Prince, Diador 

10% off all tennis bags 
20% off all tennis clothing 

Pro Penn tennis balls S1" 3 can limil 

Sale ends Sunday, June 23 

321 S. Gilbert 
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[ Ie medical 
County attorney: 4 dl 

Helther Pillel 
r ~ailY Iowan ~ 

necent publicity about drug abuse ~ 

{
among Iowa City health-care work- ( 
ers has sparked questions con- ~ 

I cerning medical ethics and patient ( 

r safety. l 

Patrick White, Johnson County 
attorney, noted that since Febru-
ary four substance abuse cases 
have been investigated : David 
Owens, an operating-room techni
cian who died of an accidental drug 
overdose in Mercy H08pital; Dou
glas Rapisarda, a Ul Hospitals and 
Clinics resident charged with 
frsudulent prescription; and UlHC 
psychiatrist James Yeltabie, 
charged with possession of mari
juana and methamphetsmines. 

The most recent case involved 
James Folk, charged by the Iowa 
Board of Medical Examiners with 
diverting 10 percent cocaine solu
tion for his personal use. A crimi
nal investigation is pending. 

Addiction ' 
Medical a 

Helther Pillel 
TlJe Daily Iowan 

Editor's ncte: The /lames of the 
doctors in this article have been 
changed to protect their identities. 

Dr. Smith's decision two ye8rl! ago 
to "snitch" on a co-worker with a 
substance abuse problem was diffi
cult. What made the situation 
more uncomfortable was the fact 
that Dr. Jones was also a friend. 

"This was my first experience with 
a friend who had substance abuse 
problems, and it's difficult to help a 
friend ," Dr. Smith said. 

He agreed not to report Dr. Jones 
if he stopped using the substance. 
However, he added, the syndrome 
of a drug user's behavior involves a 
lot of deceit. Dr. Smith suspected 
continued use, and it was con
firmed when Dr. Jones was caught 
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. Ie ·medical ethics questioned 
County attorney: 4 drug abuse cases reported in 4 months 

He.lher Pltzel 
...,.~ailY Iowan 

'neCent publicity about drug abuse 
among Iowa City health-care work
ers has sparked questions con
cerning medical ethics and patient 
safety. 

Patrick White, Johnson County 
attorney, noted that since Febru
ary four substance abuse cases 
have been investigated: David 
Owens, an operating-room techni
cian who died of an accidental drug 
overdose in Mercy Hospital; Dou
glas Rapisarda, a UI Hospitals and 
Clinics resident charged with 
fraudulent prescription; and UIHC 
psychiatrist James Yeltatzie, 
charged with possession of mario 
juana and methamphetamines. 

The most recent case involved 
James Folk, charged by the Iowa 
Board of Medical Examiners with 
diverting 10 percent cocaine solu
tion for his personal use. A crimi
nal investigation is pending. 

"I don't see (these types of cases) 
that frequently - usually only two 
or three a year.~ White said. "l 
would characterize it as a statisti
cal rise. that many cases in 80 
short a time. It could be a coinci
dence. Whether there is increased 
abuse, I don't know.K 

Though both the Iowa Board of 
Medical Examiners and the police 
may conduct investigations at the 
same time and exchange informa
tion, White said the board has a 
shorter, more summary investiga
tion. 

White said his office attempts to 
prosecute the aspects of fraud and 
deceit within the case rather than 
the actual charges of posse88ion 
and use. "In the case of Rapisarda, 
he was abusing the authority and 
access he had." 

White said that although he has 
no data, he doubts the situation is 
wone in Iowa City than other 
areas. 

Dr. Denny Weis, associ.ate medical 

director of a chemical dependency 
treatment facility in Des Moines, 
said several doctors have been 
treated in his program_ 

The biggest obstacle to recovery, 
he said, is the fact that most 
doctors have difficulty admitting 
they have a substance abuse prob
lem. 

"All their lives (doctors) have 
issued orders, taken care of other 
people and been on a pedestal. 
They cannot grasp the concept of 
being sick and that they must take 
care of themselves," White said . 

"Admitting being sick means 
gaining humility. For 8Omeone to 
tell a doctor, 'You're sick and you 
need help,' most doctors respond, 
'What do you mean 1 need help?, 
It's a crushing blow to a doctor," he 
added. 

Dennis Carr, associate director of 
the Iowa Board of Medical Examin
ers, said there is a mandatory 
reporting act which states that 
co-workers of doctors with knowl-

TREATING DOCTORS' SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Three steps toward treating substance abuse, according to Dr. Denny 
Weis. associate medical director of a Des Moines chemical depen
dency treatment facility . 

• The first step In treating the drug abuser Is detoxifica
tion - removing the substance from the person. 

"Everything after that improves. The first phase In counseling 
involves a person becoming convinced he or she has a problem 
and overcoming the excuses for using drugs." 
• The second phase places the patient in group therapy/' 
where he { she Is asked what the consequences of drug use are. 

"You need to see the negative impact of the substance on how 
you live your IlIe," Weis said. 
• After going through substance abuse treatment, Wels said 
doctors have to learn to deal with boredom. loneliness. long 
hou rs and st ress. 

"Doctors learn to adapt to those pressures. control their 
practices and utilize time better. They learn how to schedule 
some free time. make their lives more manageable." 

edge of drug use must report it. 
"If doctors get help of their own 

volition, they are dealt with in a 
less severe manner, or the board 
may choose not to take formal 
action," CarT said. "It depends on 
how much the care to patients was 
affected, if there was drug diver
sion, etc. 

"But most don't do it voluntarily," 
he added. 

A health-care worker sanctioned 
by the board who is discovered 
using drugs is generally given a 
minimum probation of five years 
and required to join a support 
group after treatment. Random 
drug tests are al80 a part of the 
probation. 

"I'in not sure of a rise in drug 
abuse among d~rs,K Carr said, 
"but the whole issue is (now) 
better monitored and reported.K 

.! 
r-----~--------~ 

Dole urges ' 
employer ", 

1: 
initiative 
Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 1-

l' 
DES MOINES - The nation ., 

faces a "workforce crisis" that 
businesses have a vested interest l 

in helping to solve, f()rmer Labor 
Secretary Elizabeth Dole told 
business leaders Monday. 

"With this workforce growing 80 
slowly, you are going to need 
these people,· Dole said. 

Dole said the slowly expanding 
workforce is facing unprece
dented challenges to learn more 
skills at the same time that 
problems with ilIiterac.}l and 
school dropouts are growing. 

Businesses must help solve these 
problems by providing initial 
employment opportunities and :, 
designating workers to serve as I 

mentors in the school systems. -

Addiction ' may be covered up by protective· network 
"Just throwing more money at \ 

the schools is not the answer,· 
said Dole, who now heads the 
American Red CroBS. "I don't 
think the answer is more 
money." 

Dole spoke at a seminar spon
sored by Norwest Bancorpora
tioD. She warned that there are 
"very stark realities· ahead. 

Medical authorities 'meditative,' slow to act against doctors with substance abuse probhitms 
He.ther Pltzel 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor's rwte: The names of the 
doctors in this article have been 
changed to protect their identities. 

Dr. Smith's decision two years ago 
to "snitchK on a co-wo,rker with a 
substance abuse problem was diffi
cult. What made the situation 
more uncomfortable was the fact 
that Dr. Jones was al80 a friend. 

"I'his was my first experience with 
a friend who had Bubstance abuse 
problems, and it's difficult to help B 

friend,K Dr. Smith said. 
He agreed not to report Dr. Jones 

if he stopped uBing the substance. 
However, he added, the syndrome 
of a drug user's behavior involves a 
lot of deceit. Dr. Smith suspected 
continued use, and it was con
firmed when Dr. Jones was caup;ht 
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and reported to medical authori
ties. 

"The part that I took in the whole 
(investigation) was redundant. It 
seemed necessary because of our 
profeSSion, our proximity, our rela· 
tionship. I was getting twisted into 
an enabler (someone who allows 
and helps the drug user to go on 
using)." 

Dr. Smith said he cooperated with 
medical authorities because he 
wanted monitoring efforts to be as 
"tight as could be implemented.K 

He said the authorities appeared to 
have the attitude, "How much do 
we . absolutely have to do about 
this? How much can we just 
ignore?K 

"It isn't as though you just trip the 
trigger, and everything goes into 
action,K Dr. Smith said. "It's as 
though it's all meditating. 'Well, 
should we do anything? Is this 

"The part that I took in the whole 
(investigation) was redundant. It seemed 
necessary because of our profession, our 
proximity, our relationship. I was getting 
twisted into an enabler." 

appropriate?' That's what made me 
think there is a 80rt of network 
that provides a buffer to protect 
us." 

Dr. Jones is still practicing in Iowa 
City under a very tight structure of 
monitoring which includes random 
drug tests. 

Dr. Smith described his current 
relationship with Dr. Jones as civil. 
"It makes it a weird experience, 

Dr. Jonel 

having done this lousy thing to the 
person, to discover that his defense . 
mechanism is 80 intact from the 
deceit - it's like you never screwed 
him over at all." 

Dr. Smith faced a similar situation 
when he overheard 80me medical 
students talk about taking a van 
on a weekend road trip, getting 
drunk and doing drugs. 

"That's a characteristic of a lot of 

HOT 
SUMMER 
. SALE 

young people, but you think, 'These 
are our young physicians, responsi
ble for administrating controlled 
substances and giving advice about 
health care.' 

"The more responsibility we're 
given by society, we have a certain 
obligation to respect that and not 
abuse it,K Dr. Smith added. 

Dr. Smith said his childhood fam
ily doctor was also a family friend 
and an alcoholic. "My dad's atti
tude was. 'This could happen to 
me, and rd want my friends to 
stand by me.' And if you have an 
'old-boy system,' like lawyers or 
doctors, that's what's maintained." 

Dr. Smith cautioned, "It makes a 
perfect structure for people to 
think, 'It would never be that 
person. He's a this or he's a that.' 
It's a perfect cover." 

More than 90 percent of the 
growth in the workforce will 
come from women, minorities and 
recent immigrants, Dole said, 
and that means businesses must 
respond to the changing needs of 
that group. She urged new child
care programs, parental leave 
and flexible scheduling. 

The key, however, will be job 
training and retraining, she said. 
One half of the nation's new jobs 
will require education beyond 
high school. 

Much of the job training effort is 
focused on those who drop out of 
high school, Dole said, and more 
attention should be given to those 
who graduate from high school , 
but do not go further. 

That group are the "forgotten 
youth" who are not prepared for 
new jobs being created. . 
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Madonna •• pre .... harMlf In .11 kind. of hairstyle. and und.rw.ar In 
"Truth or Dara." 

'Truth or Dare' flick 
shows icon's humor 
Hank Ol.on 
The Daily Iowan 

hat summer achool has 
started and classes have com
menced, we must forsake the 
channs of the great outdoors and 
spend our time inside asking our
selves life's really important ques
tions like, "Just who i8 Madonna? 
Is she happy? Why is Sandra 
Bernhard her friend and not 
mine?n 

Fortunately, we need not ponder 
long for she allowed director Alek 
Kesheshian and his camera unlim
ited access into her material world 
during her Blonde Ambition tour. 
The result, "Truth or Dare," is a 
highly entertaining, fairly 
unbiased and often hilarious two
hour voyage into the life of a 
superstar. 

"Truth or Dare" allows Madonna 
to do what she does best - playa 
variety of roles. She is not so much 
a separate entity as she is a 
coUection of theatrical parts. At 
different points in the mm, she is 
Madonna the mother, who nur
tures the dancers on ber tour; she 
is Madonna the compassionate, 
who feels real pain as her friends 
die of AIDS; and she is Madonna 
the mature, who laughs indul
gently at the childish follies of her 
"family." 

The mm becomes funny when 
Madonna's personalities clash . 
Madonna giggles when she learns 
her overweight makeup artist has 
been found naked, robbed and 
bleeding in a hotel room, and she 
promotes tolerance for gays by 
deacribing her dancers as "queens 
on the rag." The most entertaining 
scenes, however, occur after 
Madonna has deacribed herself as 
"mature" and then proceede to 
recite a poem about flatulence and 
to fr.i1ate a bottle of mineral water. 

Keshehian skiUfully balances his 
portrayal ot~donna. Had he been 
more biased aain~t her, he could 

have made her come off as a cool, 
cruel and emotionless woman; had 
he been more enthusiastic about 
her, "'!'ruth or Dare" would have 
been unendurable. 

Kesheshian also subtly pokes fun 
at the people around Madonna. 
Madonna's alcoholic / unsuccessful 
brother struggles desperately on 
camera to hide the resentment he 
feels toward his sister. He boldly 
claims that "(Madonna) knows 
what time it is wid' me, and I know 
what time it is wid' her." Later, he 
is denied entry into Madonna's 
hotel room. 

Movies 

Equally funny is a reunion scene 
between Madonna and a white 
tl1lllh I former drug addict / former 
topless dancer friend. The friend is 
pregnant and asks Madonna to be 
its godmother (it will be named 
Madonna if it's a girl). Madonna 
eays she needs to think about it. 

Kesheshian's concert footage is 
excellent. He does a great job of 
maintaining the flow in the film 
though it starts to drag at the end. 
The only other tiresome aspect 
about "Truth or Dare" is Madon
na's acript.E\d voice-over narration. 
She's much funnier and much le88 
absurd in "real life." 

And just who is Madonna? Is she 
an iconoclast who dares make fun 
of Kevin Costner and Oprah Win
frey or the boring, concerned mat
ron? Does she actually have feel: 
ings about the people around her 
or does she just know she should? 
Kesheshian reveals her as almost 
human - and that in itself was 
probably hard work enough. 

"Truth or Dare" is now showing 
through Thursday at Campus 
Theatres in Old Capitol Center. It 
then moves to the Astro as the 
theater's close-out special of the 
summer, ending its and the thea
ter's run on Sunday. 

Und •• y Alan P.rk 
The Daily Iowan 

Wow, deja VU, man! 
Remember back in March when 

five Iowa City businesses hosted 
"Opening Night: A Gallery 
Walk,n the first effort to coordi
nate simultaneous public recep
tions in honor of artists display
ing new exhibits? This drowned 
rat remembers it well, since it 
was marred by a violent rain
storm - not unlike the one that 
ripped through last Thursday's 
sequel, "Opening Night II: A 
Gallery Walk." 

SOMEBODY obviously wants to 
spoil all our fun, and judging 
from the plague-like suddenne88 
of these deluges, I would 88y it is 
either the God of Israel or the 
Witches of Eastwick. Fortu
nately, each of the showa will be 

on display for fair weather 
viewing at least through June at 
the following Iowa City locations: 
The Arts Center, 129 E. 
W88hington St.; The Barn Collec
tions, 2 S. Dubuque St.; Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Co., 102 S. 
Clinton St.; M.C. Ginsberg Jewel· 
ers, Inc., 110 Washington St.; 
Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 117 E. 
College St. 

Despite comparable weather con
ditions, however, the nature and 
quality of the shows ineluded in 
"Opening Night II" are notably 
different from those of its prede
cessor. The current exhibits have 
a heavier craft emphasiS and 
involve fewer artists, thus 
reflecting a narrower variety of 

styles and media. 
In general, r found this gallery 

walk to be duller and less of an 
event than I had hoped. Part of 
the problem could be that several 
of the exhibits had been installed 
at least two weeks earlier, which 
hardly qualified June 13 as 
"Opening Night." But such 
details would be irrelevant if the 
artworks were fresh and exciting, 
which they (mostly) were not. 

In fact, friendly people and good 
food were the eaving graces of the 
evening. The wann, genuine wel
come by Connie Anderson and 
her co-workers at Iowa State 
Bank, for example, outclassed 
Jerry Howe's competent color 
photographs of curiously tame
looking polar bears. 

• • • 
Artists don't get much more 

'obliging than furniture designer 
David E. Scott, who cheerfully. 
demonstrated both strong and 
weak points of his work for 
onlookers at Ginsberg's. Perched 
on "Nellie," an intrigUingly 
shaped stool sculpted from steel 
rods, he described the lit as 
"uQcomfortable." Though 
expressing pride in the dark, 
waxy finish of the metal, he 
further critiqued the instability 
of the stool, which indeed nearly · 
toppled over as he dismounted. 

While Scott frequently directed 
my attention toward the fine 
craftsmanship of his co-exhibitor 
Steven Conry's more traditional 
Shaker design pieces, I found 
Scott's work to be more interest
ing as art, due to their original 
and genuinely sculptural quali
ties. 

• • • 
Perhaps the most cohesive show 

is "Faces - Masked and 
Unmasked" at the Iowa Artisans' 
Gallery. New York artist Domi
nique Caron's leather masks are 
immediately striking. The fme 

of South Africa .ssumed 
power In 1989 
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to be !;lecldad. 

WHAT REMAINS: , 
• Blacks, who make up 68 percent of 

national affairs. 

' . Only white males are subject to con 

• Wh~e retirees receive larger goverr 
counterparts. 

• De facto segregatloh remains In mel 
huge economic differences betweel 
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The Oally lowll1lAl GoiIII 
"Mrl. PIc.IIO," a collag. by Collen Emit on display at the 1011 
Art/lin.' Gallary, 117 E. ColI.ge St. 

Treaty_----'-
concluded," Bush said. Yet, he 
said, "I'm afraid we havell't sol
ved it all. 

textures of Caron's pieces range 
from a matte ceramic quality for 
fa.cea to that of s.hiny silk for 
scarves, turbans and veils. All of 
this is achieved, however, 
through acrylic paint and leather 
dyes. 

Also notable are Collen Ernst's 
pseudo-portrait "Mrs. Picasso," a 
screeching cubistic variation on 
her characteristically busy style. 
Two other African-style masks 
composed of painted tree knots 
by A.B. Gardener could easily be 

mistaken for Ernst's work, 
although they lack the urlJq 
quality of Ernst's style. 

• • • 
Since my colleague Kristen Can 

is doing a separate piece Oil 
Cynthia Moore's show at the Art! 
Center, "N~tives of Unkn01l1l 
Origin,' all I'm going to menlill! 
is that I like Moore's deftneel t 
with a pair of scissors and her I 

use of the word "frottage.' 

U I He patients 
benefit most 
with Fol k Fest 
Mandy Crane 
The Daily Iowan 

"I wouldn't say 'breakthrough' 
but I think it's 'progress,'" the 
president said, adding that he 
was eager to hold a summit with 
Gorbachev this summer even 
before the final technical lan
guage of a treaty is written. 

While saying the two sides are 
not far apart, Bush said that 
"some of the differences that 
remain are fairly difficult." Nego
tiators have been working for 
nearly a decade on an accord to 
reduce the deadliest Weapons in 
the superpowers' arsenals. 

Gorbachev's letter, delivered 
Saturday night, was the latest 
step in the mutual drive to wrap 
up a Strategic Arms Reduction 
Treaty. Secretary of State· James 
Baker and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Alexander Bessmertnykh are 
due to meet on the issue in 
Berlin, probably on Thursday, in 
a follow-up to a similar session in 
Geneva less than two weeks ago. 

Grab your daisies and acouii Tr.-als . 
guitars - the folk so~s are roDq 
at Folk Fest VIII, "Bue Skies. ~-----

Apple Pies," sponsored by Projed interests to leave," Pvt. Colin Boot- • 
Art at the UI Hospitals and em. man said, an artist from ~ad. ii 
ics. "The Marine Corps is afraid of 

Tonight it's No Fau} Folk from! setting some kind of precedent of '" 
to 8 in the Gardell Courtyui granting COs release," Pvt. Eric -
Made up of local professionala, Ihe Larsen from Hayward, Calif., said. .. 
trio specializes in acol!stic arrent "They are a political animal that's • 
ments of folk, rock /Ild ConjuDII scared of anyone like COs who • 
music. start questioning its integrity." 

Wednesday'slunchtine activity. Many Camp Lejeune officials eaid _ 

Keeping fun in performances key . 
to Steam Boars' success - Lowe 

a Norwegian Rosemaling delllGl- the anti-war groups were using _ 
stration accompanied \y acconlilt many of the objectors to further = 
songs of Czechoslovdtia. ~ their own agendas and private war -
Sallie Haugen DeReus ~as berfrl against the military. "Who gains -
art on display at UIHC during Fri from the public relations effort that 
Fest, as well as pentanent a» is going on?~ Marine spokesman 
plays at Epcot Center il F1orida,1 Maj. Jay Ferrar asked. "Are we 
McDonald's restaurant In Dec:onk going to remember him (the Mar
and a Swedish restauri.nt in Cbt ine facing charges) three years 
cago. down the road, or are we going to 

Bratt Ratnar 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's premiere fusion band, 
the "Steam Boars," is accomplish
ing what few of the area's bands 
even dream of doing: achieving 
unlimited musical expression yet 
creating an entertaining, market
able sound, according to Skip 
Lowe, the band's drummer. 

"Something I have been ahle to do 
in this band that I haven't been 
able to do as much before is to have 
fun," Lowe said. "That aspect 
brought out the best in us and our 
music." 

With a group of musicians 88 
talented as the Steam Boars, the 
task of conceptualizing "their best" 
is very formidable indeed. The 
group is composed of guitarist 
Terry Luther, bassist Eric Ga~el 

and Lowe, undoubtedly one of the 
area's most respected drummers, 
rounding off the "\>Ower trio' for
mat. 

When Gaukel's rock-solid grooves 
and Luther's Carlos Santana-style 
improvising are combined with 
Lowe's turbo-charged percussive 
pyrotechnics, a totally unique 
sound is created that comes at you 
with the force of a freight train on 
acid ... or rather a ·Steamroller." 

"We were originally going to call 
the group the Steamrollers, 
because we thought that was a 
good name for a fusion band. But 
we wanted to avoid the drug 
connotation." A few letters were 
switched and the Steam Boars 
were born. 

Sin.ce then, the band's hyperspace 
journeys into uncharted' musical 
frontiers have quickly made them a 

staple of I.C.'s musical diet in such 
venues 88 The Iowa City Yacht 
Club and Gabe's. 

They have also received very 
promising attention from record 
companies. In particular, Polygram 
~cords has requested a copy of the 
band's upcoming digitally mas
tered LP. The tape will be avail
able in local record stores on July 
l. 

While Lowe is pleased with the 
band's promising future, he is 
happiest in that he is doing what 
he loves to do most - play. 

"I've chosen basically my life in 
music. I am happiest this way 
because I am doing what I like. I 
enjoy the challenge of perfonnance 
and trying to outdo my personal 
best. It's the Hemingway in me; 
I'm the Old Man of the Sea." 

Thursday features tle Cedl l remember the lawyer's name?" 
Rapids group the CeMar Cloaen According to Col. John Atkinson, 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The lll(ie ~ head of legal services at Camp 
has members from ages to to 70. Lejeune, the military goes to great 
On Friday is a noontime )resenll' lengths to fmd out if the applicant 
tion of English and ScottiJh for CO-status is sincere, but added, 
Renaissance songs by 01" Timt "when a young 21-year-old comes 
feyev, a native of the Sovie; UnkI, in talking like a street kid, with 
and Philip Blackburn, a mtive II lots of ·yups" and "ums" and 
Cambridge, England. The diD JIll' ·y'knows" and then suddenly 
fonns und,er the name A luaiel throws out 80me of this rhetoric 
Summit. 

to;Of~~ ~1e~ '1rl,a1s~~ ~ Di ngleberry: 
has a special purpose at uue. I 

"People forget their worrie,'!iI the premises," Weber explained. 
said. "We're bringing the s~ "They were a higher class of 
to the hospital patienU! in a lUIIIi' bootleggers. They're both buried in 
cal way." Oakland Cemetery." 

Carrie Cera, perfonning arttllJll' When first contacted, Jim Wonick, 
dinator for Project Art, said FoIl t~ sexton Ilt. Oakl~d Cemete~, 

Coordinators literally work to get bugs out of ArtsFest 1991 ~es~o:~ce~~;a~,i~e!~:~, ~~~~~:~~:h=~YCU:~~t~:~ 
with the Iowa Festival I jjkneW the Dmgleberry brothers. 

Mandy Crane 
The Daily Iowan 

You thinlr.youbtvellproblem with 
leftovers? Mary /Jantz baa 14,000 
ladybugs in her refrigerator. 

Gantz 11 co-coordinatorofthe 1991 
ArtsFest with Joyce Carroll. Arts
Fest is the Iowa Festival's oldest 
living relative, of sorts. 

ArtsFer,t is celebrating ita eighth 
year in owa City and is sponsored 
by thlJ Downtown Aalociation. 
Gantll said the event grew out of 
1oca¥ talent and from it 1]1JW111 the 
~ for the Iowa 'eativ.I, which 

a more international flavor. 
ArtsFest officially kicked up ita 

heels Monday with jus music and 
folk songa on the downtown ' 
Pedestrian Mall. \ocIay'1 eventa 

atart with a Fireside Consortium 
by Doria Hughes from 11 :30 a.m. to 
noon. 

The Fireside Consortium is a 
group of people, organized within 
the last year, trying to revise 
storytelling as an art in the Iowa 
City area. Gantz eaid the stories 
are for all ages and include fanciful 
ta1ee, fables and ancient legends. 

Other events today include Colk 
songs at noon on the plaza by Dave 
MoC?re, and the Janet Long 
Dancen. Tonight's music includes 
barbenhop BOngtI, a choral music 
performance and a polka band. 

Noontime and evening perfor
mances continue throughout the 
week with atorytelling and music 
on the plaza, Wednesday night 
brinp the blues music of .Blue 

~ 

Tunas and Friends, and Thursday 
night is Cousins Productions with 
country tunes. 

All events will be on the Pedest
rian Mall unle88 the recent stonny 
weather drives the activities into 
the Old Capitol Center. Evening 
shows will be canceled in the event 
of rain. 

The highlights of the week are this 
weekend. 

Friday i8 a Midsummer Night's 
Revel, turning the downtown area 
into an art and music carnival. 
Jazz, Latin and nostalgic bands 
will fill the air from 5 to 10 p.m., 
emceed by Iowa City's own Dr. 
Science. 

Strolling juggleR, comedians, 
musical groups and magicians will 
also add to the ~wd. 

Saturday is the Festival Art Sale 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.nt. with works 
by more than 70 local and regional 
artists on display. Gantz BBid the 
show is juried, making it different 
from traditional thieves market 
shows. Music" dance and storytell
ing will also fill the day. 

Of interest to children Saturday is 
a project sponsored by a Des 
Moines architectural linn, helping 
kids build 3-D sculptures they can, 
then take home. 

Sunday ia the Iowa City Public 
Library Birthday BBlh with a 
special dedication of the library at 
noon and special guest Michael 
Carey. 

This il where the ladyhugs lit in. 
Gantz, Carroll and crew will 
release the insecta at 1 p.m. Sun-

day to kick off Children's Day. All f th rfi . are ey were bootleggers," agreed 
E Ii I C· ·· 0 e pe ormanoos ~\Inick. 

vents or owa Ity Junior CItizens and open to the publlc, but 
will continue throughout the after- stressed that the main p~ II Wonick said there are no graves 
noon. Folk Fest is to serve the pat\eDl&; registered . in the name "Din-

Gantz said they originally planned "It's allowing patieDU!, f~ gleberry'l ~n Oakland Cen,'etery, 
a balloon release for the celebra- and ,taff at the hospital an CRltJeI, but the~ IS one C~arlee Dmgleb-
tion but, because more and more she ea'd ary registered. HIS headstone, 
children are concerned about the I . . tal WliII l dated 1836 to 1919, is at the foot of 
environment, festival coordinators "We serve the hospl . com.r1l HI a much larger "family-style" head-
opted for the bugs. fi~t and foremost. Patients are atone that bears the .single word 

"Ladybugs are a lot more fun and 1. . I "Dinglebary." 
creative," she said about the Cali- "We provide a cult\lral eSpIII U 

I ii sing divining rods, Wonick 
Cornia importl. "And we couldn't ence" not ulual1y ~ail8b ,d. walked past Charles' headstone, 
think of anything else the children hospital environments,;ehe -' ' parallel to the larger grave marker. 
wouldn't be afraid of." UIHCal80provideaweeklyperli' The divining rods crolsed and 

Other children's activities include mances throughout the year, separated three times. 
. face and picture painting, a photo ally qn Wednesdays, It.nd 
booth, aidewalk chalk drawilli, and ...holiday perfonnances. Perlfofllll~ 1 
ethnic games and dancee. The 'P~ are paid through donalione 
Special Arts Festival activities Folk Fest but for the /'est 01 
include 8PO~ painting. year volunteer their service" 

'"l'here are three graves here," 
eaid WOl'lick, "but only one head
ltone. This is a narrow space, only 
10 feet wide, so they're buried 
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"Maybe we can see very soon 

I ..:: 
Changes In apartheid lawl DIS MAN T LIN G South African athletes taking part 

in very important sports events 
Iinee President F.W. de Klerk around the world," Olympic presi-.e down ~~!:~~~ ~::- assumed ~~~~ Juan Antonio Samaranch 

Since assuming power in 1989, de 
K1erk has moved swiftly to end 
statutory discrimination. Neigh
borhoods, hospitals, property own
ership, parks, beaches and many 
other facilities have been legally 
desegregated. 

WHArs CHANGED: 

• Newborn citizens will no longer 
be classified by race. Those 
already classified will remain so • 

,AI until a non-racIal constltulion is 

.i Neighborhoods, hospllals, public transportation, parks, beaches and 
other public facilities have been desegregated. 

• Blacks, previously restricted to land ownershIp In 13 percent of the 
country, may legally buy property anywhere. 

• Whites-only public schools may be Integrated, but only il 72 percent 
of the parents at a school vote to accept children of all races. 

• Black-led opposition groups, Including the African National 
Congress and the South AirlCan CommunIst Party, have been 

. legalized after being banned lor decades. 

• More than 1 ,000 pol~ical prisoners have been released since the 
begInning of 1990. The ANC says more than 1,000 remaIn Jailed. 
but the government contends only a small num~r 01 cases are stili 
to be c;leclded. 

WHAT REMAINS: , 
• Blacks, who make up 68 percent of the population, have no vote In 

national affairs. 

, • Only white males are subject to compulsory mll~ary service. 

• White retirees receive larger govemment pensions than their black 
counterparts. 

• De lacto segregation remains In many InstitUtions, continuing the 
huge economic differences between t~e 5 million whites and the 
black maJority. 

AP/Alan Baseden 

But many blacks, faced with wide
spread violence in black townships 
and a 2-year-old recession, feel 
their living conditions have 
worsened. 

The right to live in an affiuent, 
white suburb means little when 
most blacks cannot afford homes 
even in poor black neighborhoods. 
Black townships and schools are 
overcrowded and poorly financed. 
Good hospitals are far away. 

Critics also complain about loo
pholes in desegregation. 

White public schools may now be 
integrated, for example, but only if 
72 percent of white parents at a 
school vote to accept children of 
other races. About 100 schools in 
Johannesburg, Cape Town and 
Durban are accepting blacks, but 
nearly all schools are still segre
gated. 

"AB long as auch blatantly racist 
practices continue, the Population 
Registration Act will have been 
removed in name only, while in 
reality little will have changed," 
the ANC, the leading black opposi
tion movement, said in a state
ment. 
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concluded," Bush said. Yet, he 
said, "I'm afraid we havell't sol
ved it all. 

"I wouldn't say 'breakthrough' 
but I think it's 'progress,'" the 
president said, adding that he 
was eager to hold a summit with 
Gorbachev this summer even 
before the fmal technical lan
guage of a treaty is written. 

While saying the two sides are 
not far apart, Bush said that 
"some of the differences that 
remain are fairly difficult." Nego
tiators have been working for 
nearly a decade on an accord to 
reduce the deadliest weapons in 
the superpowers' arsenals. 

Gorbachev's letter, delivered 
Saturday night, was the latest 
step in the mutual drive to wrap 
up a Strategic Anns Reduction 
Treaty. Secretary of State' James 
Baker and Soviet Foreign Minis· 
ter Alexander Bessmertnykh are 
due to meet on the issue in 
Berlin, probably on Thursday, in 
a follow-up to a similar session in 
Geneva less than two weeks ago. 

Bush revealed the receipt of 
GorbaChev's letter during a brief 
exchange with reporters on Air 
Force One en route from Loa 
Angeles to Colorado. While 
declining to discuss the Soviet 
leader's comments, he said Gor
bachev was responding to sugges
tions Bush offered in a recent 
letter. 

While most of the major issues 
have been resolved, a handful of 
technical issues have delayed 
completion of a pact. The 
remaining problems include 
issues such as monitoring at 
missile plants , exchanges of 
informatiOn from missile tests 
and defmitions of new types of 
ballistic missiles. 

Bush said the two sides still need 
to make progress on how much 
Hight-test data can be electroni
cally concealed from the other 
side through encryption methods. 

"We can't duck that. We don't 
want to mislead the United 
States Congress, and there's no 
point in suggesting there's not a 

problem when there is. That's 
one we have to mllke real prog
ress on, and they know it. That's 
one of the remaining issues, 
frankly," he said. 

The president's national security 
adviser, Brent Scowcroft, said the 
United States had proposed a 
new formula on the problem and 
that the Soviets said they would 
study it. "So we don't know 
where we are there," he said. 

Bush indicated he was willing to 
see Gorbachev eyen before all the 
technical language of a treaty is 
completed. 

"We11 have a meeting without 
having every T crossed and every 
I dotted on a treaty," he said. 

Bush said he was holding dates 
open at the end of June and the 
end of july for a summit with 
Gorbachev. Administration offi
cials say a June meeting is 
unlikely, but Bush said it was 
possible. 

The arms control letter was 
coupled with a personal message 
from Gorbllchev . 
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interests to leave," Pvt. Colin Boot
man said, an artist from ~ad. 

"The Marine Corps is afraid of 
setting some kind of precedent of 
granting COs release," Pvt. Eric 
Larsen from Hayward, Calif., said. 
"They are a political animal that's 
scared of anyone like COs who 
start questioning its integrity." 

Many Camp Lejeune officials said 
the anti-war groups were using 
many of the objectors to further 
their own agendas and private war 
against the military. "Who gains 
from the public relations effort that 
is going on?~ Marine spokesman 
Maj. Jay Ferrar asked. "Are we 
going to remember him (the Mar
ine facing charges) three years 
down the road, or are we going to 
remember the lawyer's name?" 

According to Col. John Atkihson, 
head of legal services at Camp 
Lejeune, the military goes to great 
lengths to fmd out if the applicant 
for CO-status is sincere, but added, 
"when a young 21-year-old comes 
in talking like a street kid, with 
lots of "yups" and "urns" and 
"y'knows" and then suddenly 
throws out some of this rhetoric 

that they're saying, then sincerity 
is seriously doubted ." 

Lance Cp1. Demetrio Perez from 
Jacksonville, Fla., felt differently. 
"Our church's founding fathers 
were persecuted and 1 thought 
that, in this day and age, where 
liberty is so important in the U.S., 
the place that we exercise it would 
be vital to our democracy. But is 
that so? Do we really have democ
racy? Do we really exercise it?" 
Perez accepted a pre-trial agree
ment June 4 and pleaded guilty to 
both charges of desertion and 
missing movement. 

". ... 
The decision to go AWOL after 

their units were mobilized during 
Operation Desert Shield was, for 
most of the objectors, the most 
harrowing experience of their lives. 

Most spoke of "extreme paranoia," 
as if behind every corner stood a 
dozen Marine MPs ready to lynch 
them for deserting their unit. 
Others said they were "unbelie
vably confused," unable to decide 
what their next move should be 
and to whom they should confide. 

"I was gone from my unit for 29 
days," Pvt. Douglas Deboer said. "I 

didn't have a clue where I could 
turn for help. It was the worst." 

For Bobbitt, the whole ordeal took 
control over him and made him 
despondent. The day after he was 
activated, he became so depressed 
that self-maiming and suicide 
appeared the only way out. 

"1 threw myself down the steps 
and tried to kill myself and I 
almost got hurt, but the doctor 
said, 'Oh, if you weren't so young 
and healthy you'd never have made 
it down those steps alive.' That 
made me more depressed. I was so 
screwed up. Big welt on my head, a 
concussion, smashed knee, my 
elbow was all mashed up, and 1 
still couldn't get a medical dis
charge. 

"1 hobbled back home and begged 
my friends to take sledgehammers 
to me and stuff, but nobody would 
do it. 1 said, 'Hey, I might be crying 
on the outside, but I'll be scream· 
ing for joy on the inside.' They 
looked at me like I was nuts and 
said, 'Hey, you need to see some
body.' I said, 'Yeah, I need to see a 
doctor for my broken leg, now will 
you brellk it, please?' But nobody 
would." 
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forget their worrie,' II the premises," Weber explained. 
'We're bringing the 8__ "They were a higher class of 
hospital patients in a IIlUlt I bootleggers. They're both buried in 
• Oakland Cemetery." 
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. UJIiII dated 1836 to 1919, is at the foot of 
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and foremost. Patients are * atone that bears the .single word 
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provide a cult\lral ~ Using divining rods Wonick 
not u8ually avai1sbl.~ • walked past Charles' headstone, 
environments, she III parallel to the larger grave marker. 

provide8w~klYpe: , The divining rods crossed and 
throughout the year,_...w eeparated three times. 

Q/l Wednesdays, .nd IP""! "There are three graves here,· 
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through donation. ..- ...... ,- . nI 

F .. t but flor the -st rI • ..,ne. .IUII IS a narrow space, 0 y 
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volunteer their I8mcee. 

pretty close together." 
The Dingleberry brothers, George 

and Peter, were lifelong bachelors, 
according to Weber. 

"They had a 330-acre farm, and 
were well-known and liked by their 
neighbors," said Weber. "There 
never was a well on the farm, nor 
was one needed because of an 
excellent and rapid flowing spring 
which was a real asset in distilling 
a superior product. It was known 
throughout Johnson County as 
'Dingleberry Dew.' Bottles of the 
'hooch' were hidden in gunnysacks 
in the pool of the spring." 

On June 17, 1927, halfway· 
through Prohibition (which ran 
from 1920 to 1934), Johnson 
County Sheriff Frank Smith and 
four deputie8 raided the Din
gleberry farm, according to Weber. 
The deputies brought back to Iowa 
City as evidence about 21 gallons 
of "booch." 

"When the case came to trial, 
Peter Dingleberry had passed 
away. George was found guilty, 
fined $300 and given a six-month 
sU8pended sentence in the Johnson 

County Jail," Weber said. 
Webster's 1983 New Universal 

Unabridged Dictionary does not 
contain the word "dingleberry." 
Richard Spear's 1981 Dictionary of 
Slang and Euphemism defines 
"dingleberry" as "fecal matter 
clinging to anal hair." 

Records in the Johnson County 
Auditor's office disclose that the 
road was originally registered with 
the county in 1858 as Thompson 
Road. 

"Just because a road was regis
tered doesn't mean that people 
called it by that name," said Mark 
Kissler of the auditor's office. 
"Thompson may have been the 
name of the man who registered 
the road or the name of the farmer 
whose farm the road ran by. Later, 
if 8Omeone else wanted to extend 
the road, he might use another 
name for the extension." 

The registered name of the road 
remained Thompson Road until 
February 1990 when the Board of 
Supervieon officially renamed it 
Dingleberry Road. 
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fields, a five-field and lighted softball complex, playground and 
picnicking areas , and several acres of undeveloped open space. The 
complex, including parking areas, shelters, restrooms and concession 
areas, would be located a half mile south of Sycamore Street near 
Pleasant Valley Comer. . 

"Our programs have outgrown the current facilities," Parks and 
Recreation Commission Chainnan John Watson said . 

Approximately 4,500 individuals use facilities around Iowa City for 
softball, soccer and other sports programs. The youth soccer program, 
begun in 1978 with 13 participants, now bas more than 2,200, and the 
girl's and sdult's softball programs have undergone the same increase 
in participants. 

"The fields are subject to constant activity - they are never allowed to 
rejuvenate," Parks and Recreation Department Director Terry True
blood said. 

Panelists for the forum included Trueblood, Watson, Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald, President-elect of the Iowa City Soccer Association 
Cathy Witt and President of the Iowa City Softball ABsociation Larry 
Bolton. 

"Current youth softball facilities are inadequate," Bolton said. "The 
fields are poorly laid out and unsafe due to faulty or no fencing. Softball 
in Iowa City is choked for space, and the time for expansion is now." 

Bolten also said it is to the community's benefit to enlarge facilities. 
Because of space shortages, no programs are offered for the 15- to 
18-year-old age range . 

"These kids need something to do," Bolton said. "This is when crime 
rates increase, when kids this age have nothing else to do." 

No Iowa City Mas8 Transit routes will be extended to the new complex. 
"To my knowledge we don't witness a lot of people traveling by bus," 

Watson said. "People always drive because the programs are family 
events, and we expect the same to be true at the new facility." 

McDonald added that if a demand for Iowa City buses to the complex 
were to arise, the mass transit system would re-evaluate their routes 
and schedules. 

The complex would require approximately $100,000 a year to maintain. 
Trueblood expects the facility to generate $60,000 in income. 

Come experience our spectacular 
collection of patio and casual fur
niture by Winston, Homecrest. 
Tropitone. GrosBlJex, Lyon-Shaw. 
lloyd/Flanders, Lane Venture and 
Hippopotamus. 
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I . I Wln~l: If the 

• I Pulltzlr Prlzll 

Talley's 
Folly 

a tender Valentine 
for the stage 

• ••• a charmer, 
filled to the brim 
with hope, humor 

and chutzpah.· 
-Walter Kerr 

NY Times 

June 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 28 
Two performances June 22 

at7 & 9pm 

All performanCls at 11/. 
Theatre Building on N. Rivers/tit Ott 

Curtain at 8 pm unless noted. 
Dinner begins serving 1 ~ hours 

betore curtiln. 
No reslrv,tions needed for dinner. 

. For Tickets Call 

335·1160 or 
1 .. 800-HANCHER 

GRADUATE STUDENT LmRARY 

BOOKS ARE DUE JUNE 19 
Main Library books may now be renewed 
at the Circulation Desk. Departmental 

library books should be taken 
to the appropriate departmental library. 

old capitol 

!4hirts 
Quality Clothing Custom 

Imprtnted for BusInesses, 
Teams. and Organizations 

338-11_ 
8 C R E E N P R I N T E R s 709S.CIIntonStoIowaCIty 

fill in the gap 

100'Y. colton. Short & long sleeved stripes & solids. 
Orange. rushia, green, while, gray, mustard & r~. S-Xl. 

is dedicated to . 
servmgyou 
the best . 
premIUm 
yogunm 
Iowa City 
Freshens 
is staffed with 
friendly and 
hospitable 
sales personnel 
Freshen's 
atmosphere is 
clean bright 
and cheerful 
Freshens 
is conveniently 
located on the 
walking mall 
across from 
Holiday Inn 
Freshens is 
Premium 
Yogurt 
Freshens is 
available in su-
gar free non-
fat flavors 
Freshens is 
non-fat flavors 
Freshens is 
low-fat flavors 
Freshens is 
take home 
packs 

Freshens is 
sugar free fruit 
toppings Fres-
hens is exclu-
sive gourmet 
toppings Fres-
hens is pies 
Freshens is 
cakes 
Freshens IS 

specialty items 
Freshens is 
paper cups 
upon request 
Freshens 
would like to 
have you join 
us in celebrat-
ing spring and 
summer by 
treating you to 

buy one get 
one free all 
week on any . 
SIze cone or 

-cup 

r-------, 
0 

Buy one 
Freshens, 

get one free 
Purdl .. ...,. liM .. p or CD" of 

Freohllll1"lun ac .... ......d 
ClIp or cone or equal or Ieao vol ... 

Umit on. ,.,.. ium per coupon 
per ... Eapi,..July 1"lm. 

130 s. DubuquI S. 
LocaIOd on .... PcdeRrion PIa>a 

_ from Holiday 1l1li 
337·3086 

Summer HO'II: M·Th, 1I.llpm 
Fri ac Sot II-Midnill; Sun 11·11 pm L ________ J 

~ 
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NationlWorld Editor 
Marc Morehouse, 335-6030 Nation/World Page '.~ Major League 

Tuesday, June 18, 1991'" Baseball Standings 
AIIIIUCAN \.!AOUI 

............... W L Pc\. 01 
_on............ .................. 33 28 .541 -

Arsenic poisoning suspected in death of 'President Taylor 
T .. onto.............................. 34 211 .540-
DotIO~......................... ....... . 80 32 ~ 311. 
_.uk .. ........................ , 28 33 .4511 5 
_VOt1< ............................ 25 33 ,<131 6Y, 
aonlmo............................. 23 311 .3n 10 
C_nd ........................... 22 311 3111 to .... 

Author persuades coroner to do tests, pays for exhumation 
Wto1l11111...... W L Pc\. 08 
1.11_ ......................... 311 28 .IIIW -
Ool<Jand .............................. 37 28 .541 .... 

Steve Aobrahn 
The Associated Press 

LOmSVlLLE, Ky. - A coroner 
toolt samplea Monday from Preli· 
dent Zachary Taylor's remains to 
check the theory that he ,,8.1 
poisoned nearly 141 ye8l'll ago 
during the pre-Civil War struggle 
over slsvery. 

About 200 people Itood ailenUy 8.1 
the f1ag-draped coffin 11'8.1 removed 
from a crypt at Zachary Taylor 
National Cemetery and taken to 
the Jefferson County coroner's 
office. 

Several hours later, a five-member 
honor guard from the Kentucky 
National Guard participated in a 
brief reinterment ceremony. 

Coroner Richard GreathoulM! 
planned to conduct chemical telia 
on hair, nail and bone samples to 
detect any trace of araenic, which 
author Clara Rising and a Univer· 
8ity of Florida forensic anthropolo
gi.t suspect may have killed Tay· 
lor. 

The coroner said he had not 
decided whether more sophisti· 
cated photon teats would be 
required. Results should be avail
able within 10 daY8, Greathouse 
said. 

If Taylor were poisoned with 
araenic, reaearchers should be able 
to find it even though he died July 
9, 1850, because the poiaon lingers 
in body tissue. 

Taylor'8 cause of death wu listed 
8.1 gaatroenteritia following his 
Iud den illness. But Rising of 
Holder, Fla., contends Taylor may 
have been Itilled for opposing the ' 
spread of slavery into the South· 
weat. 

Rising persuaded Greathouse to 
conduct the analyses on Taylor's 
remains and was on hand as the 
body was removed from the white 
marble crypt near hie boyhood 
home in Louisville. The forensic 
anthropologist who supports her 
theory, William Maples, was 
888isting in the examination. 

Alao at the cemetery was the 12th 
president's great-great-great
grandson, Dabney Taylor, who said 
he had no opinion on the as8888i
nation theory. 

MRumorB have been running 
through the family for years and 
years,· he said. "J'm just glad that 
somebody is finally going to do 
something about it .~ 

Taylor, who live8 in Louisville, 
said that stories passed down 
through his family held that if his 

An Aet. Infant eM. ror her mother who hal left her .lone to fetch fOOd 
lit Camp Aquino In Tartae, 10 mile. north of Manila, Monday. 

Massive evacuation con~inues; 
'volcano's fury simmers down 
Eileen Guerrero 
The Associated Press 

MANILA, Phllippinel-U.S. war· 
ahipe and cargo planes on Monday 
evacuated thoueande of American 
military dependenh from two 
bales aeverely damaged by a weelt 
of volcanic eruptiona. 

The hup pullout, which Involved 
17 wanhipe 8.1 well as Air Force 
C-141 planea, heichtened uncer· 
tainty 0YeJ' the future of Clark Air 
Bale and the Subic Bay naval 
ltation, among the oldelt and 
\arpIt American facllitiea on fore
ip 1IOil. 

Scienti8ta, meanwhile, IBid the 
want of Mount Pinatubo'. erup
~ appeared to be Oftr. 

But FilipiDOl were left facing 
monumental chore.. Food and 
clean drinking water were running 
low 'in the central and IOUthweet
ern pomona of the main Luzon 
ialand, which bore the brunt of the 
wlcano'lweeit of fury. 

Lootma-nported Monday uar 
Clark Air Bale, 10 milea eaat of the 
,mcano, _ dHperate and hlJDlry 

people IIIIl8IIhecI open Itorefronta 
with crowbars to find food. 

The IUftmment'. _If are depart.. 
ment IBid 180,000 Filipinos bad 
taken melter in nfupe centers 
after eruptiona Saturday dumped 
.. of ub and cruahed thouaande 
«homea. Thousand. more aought 
reI'up with relatiYel. 

The Red Croll said at leut 101 
people have been Itilled since June 
9, wben the 4,795·foot volcano 
spewed uh, Itea1\ and lUper-

heated rocIta for the first time in 
600 years. 

The damage was aggravated by a 
typhoon. The ash buried carB, 
clogged atreeta and buckled roofs. 
Winds carried the ash as far as 
Cambodia. 

Seven U.S. Navy ships sailed Mon· 
day from Subic Bay naval base 
with 8,200 dependents, bringing to 
more than 7,000 the number of 
Americana evacuated from Subic 
since Sunday, the U.S. Pacific 
Command in Hawaii IlBid. 

The warships were among 17 
involved in the evacuation, includ
ing the aircraft carriera Abraham 
Lincoln and Midway, laid a com· 
mand apolteaman, Air Force Lt. 
Col. ThoID8l Boyd. 

The I8V8n lhipa leaving Subic 
were bound for. the Mindanao 
island city of Cebu, 350 miles to 
the lOUth, wh'ere the evacu_ were 
to board flights for the United 
Statee. 

The Navy said the Midway "81 en 
route to Subic and ahould arrive 
Thunday from Yoltolulta, Japan. 
The crew worlted through the night 
loading 2,000 c:ota and food for 
8,000 paueopra for 14 days, the 
command aaid. 

Nearl1900 Air Force dependents 
aailecI Sunday f'toln Subic for Cebu, 
and the ftnt IJ'OUp toolt oft'Monday 
afternoon aboud four Air Force 
C-141 jets for Guam and then 
MeChord Air Force Bue near 
Tacoma, Wuh. The ftnt fliabts 
wen to arrive at McCbord on 
Tueeday, the Navy said. 

ancestor had been murdered, Sen. 
Henry Clay of Kentucky - known 
as ~e Great Compromiser- -
would be a prime suspect. 

Zachary Taylor rejected Clay's 
calla for a compromise on the 
slavery i88ue before California 11'88 

admitted to the union. Taylor, 
nicknamed "Old Rough and 
Ready,· also threatened war if 
Southern states followed through 
on threats to secede. 

Dabney Taylor said that next to 
the president, Clay wielded per
haps the greate8t power at the 
time in Washington. He added that 
Clay quickly left Washington the 
night Taylor fell ill. 

At a news conference at the ceme
tery, Rising also mentioned Clay as 
a top suspect as well 88 Vice 
President Millard Fillmore and two 
unnamed Georgia politicians who 
she said had a stormy meeting 
with Taylor over the slavery issue 
the day before Taylor became ill. 

T..................................... 33 25 .M9 2 
Clilfomlo ........................... 34 28 .548 3 
Sea. ............................... 33 28 .532 4 
Chl48Q!l.......................... .... 211 31 A83 7 
~u,.. ...................... 28 32 .41& 1 .... 

T .... '·._" 
_. iErick_ 1()'2) .t _Imore (Smit1l 

~), 8:35 p,m. 
Seattle (Krueger 302) It Botton iO.owln 3-3), 

I 8:35 p.m. 
Ool<l.nd (Welch 603) .t oetrolt (Tanana :HI), 

I 8:35 p.m, 
_ VoII< (K.ml.nlockl ~) .t Toronto (T1mlln 

WI, 8:35 p ,m. 
C_land (Condlottl 1-4) It Chlcogo (HO<IgII 

3-3) , 1:05 p.m. 
CllI1omlo (Graho ~) .t MIIw .. kee (Hlguer. 

1-2), 1:05 p.m, 
Kan ... City (Appler 3-7) .t T .... (AIe.ander 

"'),7:35 p.m. W __ ,·.o._ 
I.Iln_ .t 8o"lmoro, 12:35 p.m. 
Clillomle .t MIIw.ukoo, 1:35 p.m. 
Seattle .t Botton, 8 :35 p.m. 
Ool<land at Delroli, 8:35 p.m. 
New York at Toronto, 6:35 p,m, 
C_land at Chicago. 7:05 p.m. 
K~ ... City .t T ..... 7:35 p.m. 

NADONAL \.!AO~ 
!III Diorio"", W L 
Pltlal>urgh ......................... 37 22 
~wVoII< ........................... 32 29 

Pc\. 01 
,621 

Rising, who has researched her 
book on Taylor for 16 months, 
thinks someone put arsenic in fruit 
Taylor ate a few days before he 
died. She agreed to pay for the 
exhumation, which will cost at 
least $1,200. 

The remalnl of Prelldent lechary Taylor were 
removed from a crypt Monday In Loullvllle, Ky., to 

check out an author'l theory that the 12th U.s. 
prelldent wa. poisoned. 

St.loul.............................. 32 29 
Chl",go ............... v...... .... ... 31 31 
lAonl ... I............................ 211 34 
Phllad .. phl. ...................... 27 311 

.525 6 

.525 6 
.500 7Y1 
.460 10 
.<129 12 

• 50¢ FREE 

Let's COFFEE 
Fresh 

Go FROZEN Ground 
BANANAS YOGURT • 

Grand Self-Serve Bakery 

Opening Topping Open at 
Bar 7:00 am • 18 Toppings 

Open 

BANANAS • PEPPERWOOD PLACE • 354-2727 
Mon-Sat 7am-llpm 

, Sun t(Qm-tOpm 

o its c ass. 

$99.00· 
Ami Pro il available through your book .tore for just .99. 
And if you don't think Ami Pro add. real cia II to your 
documents, return it for a full refund. So what are you 
waitinl for? Get down to the book .tore, and ret Ami Pro 
workine (or you. 

" Manufacturer. Suu"t,cl EduCGtionol Rttail PriCl 
Limit«l Qutuatiti" AlIGilobl, 

cJj Healtb.Scieoce.St'f£!: 
Unl .... I" of '- ·Unl .... I" Book 

Hlllpiat Ra .... 3 ·m.3 

r-r1 University· Book· Store L.LJ ·1_ ~ Unlall' The Ullh'eni" 01 loft· 

The teste are over and the results are in. 
Ami Pro from Lotus hall moved to the 
head of the Windowll word proceasing 
clalls, nailing acel from indultry experts 
and users. 

It can get you to the top, too-in 
Wlcee, 8ll'd Ilchool ortbebunjDM8 world, 
because Ami Pro quickly transforms your 
ideas into profellional documents that 
make a great impression. 

Independent U .. I Survey IOf Windows 

Word 
ProcMng AmI Pro Word Worcf'lIf.o1 
FeIIur. forWondowa forWndowl for ooe 

e.t 50% 22% 16% 0vnII 

EMecl 47% 28% 80/0 ~ 

EMecl 52% 23% 8% u.. 

It'l loaded with power featurel in· 
cludinl on" you11 really appreciate, like 
footnotinl, .pell cbecket and theaaurua. 
And only Ami Pro hal built1n charts, 
tablOl and other 8l'8phic. that illUltrate 
your point. 

Thanb ·to itl icoDl and interactive 
{eatUl'el, Ami Pro i. also incredibly ealY 
to learn and ute. Now we've made it even 
ealier for you to buy. 

Ami Pro. , 

far Windows 'M 

Lotus. 

_"tlll1llololl W L 
loa Ang.I.. .......... ............ 36 25 
Cincinnati ........................... 33 28 
Atlan .. ........................ ........ 31 29 

:.~::~.::::::::::::::::~::::::::. ~ ~ 
SanF .... clsco ................... 25 311 _,'.0._ 

San Diego 6, Chicago 2 
Son Fronclsco 4, Pittsburgh 0 
Clnclnn.tI 3, Philadelphia 1 
New York 6. Houston 0 
Montreal 2, AUanta 0 
51. Loul. 5, 1.01 Ang.les 4 

lunday'. Oam" 
M ... t ... 1 7, Atl.nt. 6 
CI"~lnnlll 8, Phlladelphll e 
HOUlton 5. New Yori< 4 
Sari Diego 4, Chicago 2 
loa Ang.l .. 7. 51. Loul. 2 
PlttlbUrgh 4, San Froncisco 3 110_'·.0 ..... 
Lale GamM Not Included 
Phlladelphll 4. AtI.nta 3 
Now VoII< 10, Cincinnati 6 
Montreal 3, HOUlton 2, 181nnlngl 
Pittsburgh It San Diego. (n) 
st. louts at San Francisco. (n) 
Chlclgo It Lot Angeles, In) 

Pc\. DB 
.580 -
.532 3\10 
.517 4\10 
.&18 411. 
.397 12 
.397 12 

with one out in the 16th 
Monday night, giving the Mnnn· .... 11 

Expos a 3-2 victory over the 
ton Astros. 

The Expos were outhit 12-6, 
they came back from one-run 
cits in both the ninth and 
innings to win their fourth 8trl!igll~ 
game. 

Grissom led off the 16th . 
" with a single against Curt 

-:u.s. Open 
"I feel sorry for him,~ Stewart 

said, "just a8 1 felt sorry for Mike 
Reid when I won the PGA Cham-

I pionship"In 1989, 
After a variety of adventures by 

both players in sand and water 
sod trees and trash, they 
straggled to the 16th tee with 

I Simpson in his customary posi-
• I tion, two strokes in front. 

Stewart stood there with the 
" I desperate need to make some

thing happen and a string of 30 
consecutive holes without a bir
die behind him. 

I "I'm thinking, 'Same song, sec
ond verse,' • Stewart said. I And that's when it all began to 

I change. Appropriately enough, 
the par-4, 384-yard 16th, the 

I signature hole at Hazeltine, 
proved to be the turning point. 

On each of the two previous 
days, Simpson had bogeyed the 

, 16th after hitting an iron off' the 

I tee into the left rough. 
This time, with the wind blowing 

left to right, his I-iron tee shot 
j found the fairway and he flew his 

~I Hawkey 
1 01 wire services 

Two melllbers of Tom Davie' 
basketball team, Acie Earl and J, 
have been invited to play for t, 

, select teams this fall. 

~~'5a8 will lead a select team 
pla~~ through Denmark, Finlan 
den. The team will play eight gf 
tour and ie coached by WiacOIl 

I Yoder. 

Sportsbriefs 

Earl was selected for the NIT 81 

• ,-and will play in Germany, B .. 
poaeibly France. The NIT stars WI' 

"r from a pool of players involve-o 
preseason or post season NIT 
Ieason. Iowa beat Temple, and I. 
Dame in last years preseason NIT_ 

Joining Moses are Scott Pierce (I. 
Graham (Indiana), JA\JDeB V08kulL , 
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Paget" 
Tuesday, June 1 '~ MaJor League 

T_y'._ 
Hou.ton (Klie 0-2) .t Mont,....1 (Bam. 1).3). 

6:35 p.m. 
Atl .. ta (P.SmHh HI) • Philldalph. (DeJeous 

3-2). 6;35 p.m. 

14 - 19731111t1mo .. 0_ 
14 - 1891 T .... AongofO Transactions 

8, 199t Baseball Standings 

~-~ AM!IIICAN L!AOU! 

Cincinnati (BrownIng 8-4) ., _ Voric (Wh,.. 
hurst 303). ' ;40 p.m. 

Plnooorgh (Tomlin 3-3) .t San DIogo (_ 
2-1). 9;05 p.rn. 

'~.BAU 
-LMt<oo 

CAUFORNIA AHGEL5-kII¥t1ad Juniof Fetl'" _. from the t~ _ IIot. _ 

aylor 

Window. 

• 

Ia._ W L _ oa 
_ on ............................... 33 28 .541 
Toronto ................ _........... 3' 28 .540 
Oetro~................................. 311 32 .414 31'1 
IIIlwIuk.. ......................... 28 33 .'S9 5 
NowVoIt!. ........................... 25 33 .~t 51'1 
IIInl""',............................ 23 38 .3n to 
Cleveland ........................... 22 38 .381 101'1 
Wool Dl1riolon W l PeL QB 
IIln_ ......................... 38 28 .514 
Oakland .............................. 31 28 .511 1'1 
T • ...,................................. 33 25 .510 2 
COIHornIa........................... 3' 28 .5411 3 
_ ............................... 33 29 .532 4 
Ch,............................ 29 31 .~ 1 
~ALLf......... ............. 29 32 .415 11'1 

T_y·._ 
IItnnnata (Ericl<lOn 10-2) It Btltlmoro (Smith 

~). 5;35 p.m. _Ie (Krueger 3-2) It Booton (O.rwln 3-3). 
, ;35 p.m. 

Oolll.nd (Wolch 6-3) .t Detro~ (Tlnono 3-6). 
1:3S p.m. 

Now Vorl< (KJlmlenleckl (H)) .t Toronto (TImlin 
&-3). 5;35 p.m. 

C ..... land (c.ndlot1l 1~) .t Chlcego (Hough 
3-3). 1 :05 p.m. 

COlffomla (Grahe (H)) .t MIIw.Uk .. (Hlguor. 
1·2). 1 :05 p.m. 

KIn ... City (Appler 3-1) It Te ... (Alexander 
4-t). 7:35 p.m. 

W_y·.a._ 
Minnesota It Baltlmor., '2:35 p.m. 
COlifoml •• t MIIw.ukoe. 1;35 p.m. 
Suttle at Bolton. 6;35 p.m. 
O.kland It Detroit. 6;35 p.m. 
New Vork at Toronto. 11 :35 p.m. 
C ..... I.nd .t Chicago, 7;05 p.m. 
KIn ... City at T ..... 7:35 p.m. 

NATKIfIAL lUQu! 
1,.- W l 
Plttlburgh ......................... 37 22 
_Vork ........................... 32 29 
51. Loul........... ................... 32 28 
ChICIIgo ................ ,............. 31 31 
Montreal ............................ 29 34 
Philadelphia ...................... 27 38 
WnlDlYloion W L 
LosAngoiel.. .................... 36 25 
Clncinn.tI ........................... 33 28 

, ~tIonta ................................ 31 29 
San DIego ........................... 33 31 
HotJofon ............................. 25 36 
San Francloco ................... 25 36 

,-y·.O._. 
San Olego 6. Chicago 2 
San Franclaeo 4. Plttlburgh 0 
Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia 1 
New York II, HoultO" 0 
Mont ... 1 2. Atlanl. 0 
51. L""I. 5. Loa Angel .. 4 

lunda,'. aam" 
MOinrea11, Atlanta 6 
ClMlnn.tI 8, Phll.delphlo 6 
Houston 5, New York 4 
SIn Otego 4. Chicago 2 
Los Ang_ 7. 51. Loul. 2 
PlttobtJrgh 4. San Francisco 3 

_y'.O ..... 
Lote Gameo Not Included 
Philadelphia 4. Atllntl3 
New York 10, Cincinnati 8 
Monlreal 3, HOUlton 2, '8 m"lng. 
Plttlburgh .t Son Olego. (n) 
51. Louit It SIn Fronclsco. (n) 
Chicago at lot Angolea. ln) 

Pol. OB 
. 627 
. 525 6 
. 525 6 
.1500 7\10 
.480 to 
. 429 t2 

Pc\. 08 
.590 
.532 3\10 
.517 41h 
. 516 4\10 
. :197 t 2 
.:197 t 2 

Chicago IScanl .. H) .t Lot AngoIot (Belcher 
&-4). 9:35 p_m. 

St l.o<Iit (T-.o<Jry s.2) ., San Francisco 
(T.Wlloon 2-l» . 9;35 p.m. W_,'._ 

Att.nt." Phil_phi .. 11 :35 p.m. 
SI. l.o<Iit It San Francisco. 2:35 pm. 
HoUlton at Montml, 8:35 p.m, 
Clnclnnltl .t _ York. 5:40 p.m. 
PIttoburgh .t San DIogo. 9;05 p.m. 
Chlcogo .t Lot AngeteO. 9;35 p.m. 

Major league 
Winning Streaks 

A lI.t of !he Io_t winning lI,....ks In major 
leegue _II hlotory (nlckn ..... lor '''' 
PtOYIdenct and 1l16li Detroit NotIon.1 League 
tum, not ..... lIabIe : .-current): 

28 - 1916 Now Vorl< GI.nta 
21 - 1880 Chlcogo Cubs 
21 - 1935 Chlcoga Cub. 
20 - 1884 Providence 
19 _ 11101 Chk:ogo White So. 
19 - 1947 Now York Vonk_ 
18 _1I1SI Now York V.nk_ 
16 -1l1li5 Chlcogo Cubs 
16 - 181M Boltlmal'O Oriole. 
16 - 11104 Now Vark Giant. 
11-1897 Boston Br .... 
11 - 11107 Now Vorl< Glonta 
11 _ 1918 Now York GI.nt. 
11 _ 1912 W.shlngtan Sen.la,. 
11 _ 1931 Philldelphia ~th_ 
16 - 16117 Phll.delphla Phlillea 
18 - 1880 PhIl.d.lpI1l. Phlilloo 
16 _ 1582 Phllad.lphl. Phillie. 
18 _ 1808 PItt.bUrgh PI,.t" 
16 - 1912 Now York Glanta 
t8 - 1128 _ VOrl< Yonk_ 
16 _ 19n Kan_ City Roy.1o 
15 - 11106 _ York Highland"" 
15 -1913 Phll.dolphl. Athletlco 
15 - 1948 Botton Red So. 
15 -1951 _ Vorl< Glanta 
15 - 18118 Detroit 
15 - 1903 Pittsburgh Plrot .. 
15 -11124 Brooklyn Dodgo,. 
15 - 1936 Chk:_ Cubs 
15 - 1936 _ Vorl< Glonta 
15 - 1960 _ Vorl< Vlnk_ 
15 - x-1&91 Minnesota Twins 
14 - 1895 B.IUII)OI'O Orloloo 
14 - 1899 Cincinnati Reds 
14 - 1903 PittSburgh Plratn 
14 - t906 Chicago Cubs 
14 - t909 Plttlburgh PI'.t" 
14 - 1909 Detroit Tlgorl 
14 - 1913 New Vorl< GI.nl. 
14 - 191B 51. Loull Brown. 
.14 - 1932 Chlcogo Cubs 
14 - 1934 Detroit Tiger • 
14 - 1935 51. Loul. C.rdln.l. 
14 - 1941 _ Yorl< Yenk_ 
14 - 1951 ChlCIIgo Whlto Sox 
14 - 1965 S.n Fron.fICO Giant. 

Kevin Loughery's 
Coaching Record 

The c:oechlng record of _In Loughery. '""" 
WIS nomed cooc:h by the Mloml I1Mt Mondoy; 

ABA 
...... , ..... I 

V • .,T ......... ____ .. _ ....... W 
197:1-74 _VorIc ........................... 156 
197+75 _VorIc ............................ 511 
1975-76 _VorIc ........................... 156 
TOI.I . ............ _ ................................. 1611 PIoy_ 
1973-74 _Vori<· . ......................... 12 
197+15 _york............................ I 
197s.76 _Vorl<·.......................... , 
Tot ................................................ 21 

x-ASA chomplon. 

....... r .. _ 

L PeL 
28 .e156 
28 .690 
29 .e156 
801 .6117 

2 .857 
4 .roo 
2 .800 
5 .724 

V • .,T ........... --. ............. _.__ W L _ 
t972-73 Philldelphl........................ 5 28 .161 
t876-n N.V. Nets ............................. 22 50 .2611 
1971-78 _JOtMy ......................... 24 511 .293 
1976-79 _JerMy ........................ 37 45 .451 
19n.eo _Jet.." ......................... 3' 48 .4t5 
198().111 _ Jetoey ......................... 12 23 .343 
1981 ~2 AtI.nta ................................ 42 40 .512 
1982-& Atl.nt. ................................ ~ at .524 
1983+4 Chicago .............................. 27 55 .329 
198+85 ChICIIgo .............. _ ............. 36 44 .463 
1_ W.shlngton ....................... 1 6 .538 
l1le6-e7 W •• hlnglon ....................... 42 40 .512 
11187-88 Wllhlngton ....................... 8 IS .2911 
Tot.Io .............................................. 3'1 503 .004 PIo,_ 

• 1876-79 _Jer.." ......................... 0 2 .000 
l11eHI2 Allanto ................................ a 2 .000 
1982-& Au.nt. ................................ 1 2.334 
198+85 Chlcogo.............................. 1 3 .250 
1985-88 Wuhlnglon ................ !...... 2 3 .400 
1~1 W.shlngton ....................... 0 3 .400 
Tot.Io ................................................ 4 15 .21t 
Over.IIToIoJ ..................................... 544 Bta .471 

U.S. Open 
CHASKA. Minn. (AP) - Fln.1 scortO. ITlOnt\' 

winnings and reLillon 10 plr Monday aft., the 
18-110le playoff tor tho 9,., U.S. Open Chompl"", 
• hlp on the 7.149-y.rd. par-72 Hueltl ... Natlon.1 
Gott ClUb cou,.. (._ tll-holo pIoyoIf 7~n; 

IHieno.n amateur, : 
.-P.yn. Stew.rt. $235.000 .... 87-10-13-72--282 ~ 
ScottSlmpoon.S117.500 ..... 7o.M-72-72-282 ~ 
Lo'ryNallOn. S62.514 ............ 73-72-12.f8-255 -3 
FredCOuplos. S82.S7 . ........... 10-10-76-70-285 -3 
FuzzyZoeIler.S41 .542 ........... 72-73-74-87- 2611-2 

Bob McC1ura. p~cher. on wolvero tor the pu _ 
of glvtng him hi. uncond/tlOnIj __ . 

CLEVELAND IN~lvottd Sandy No
mar Jr, catcher. lrom II\e tSoday dltlbltd IIot. 
_ Eric KIng. pitcher. an the t_y dlooblad 
1111. 

NEW YORK VANKEE5-PYr_ the c0n

tract at Scott Kamlenlockl. pitcher. "om Cotu,.,. 
buo of the Inlom.tlanof Loague. Optlonad Chuck 
Cary. plteMl'. to CoIumbU • . 

OAKLANO A~lETtC$-Actlv.1td Curl V""ng. 
p~cher, from the 15-<10)' dloaOltd 1101. OOSIgn.1td 
Doug Jennings, outfletder, 'or aaalgnrrw1l 
N_l.HfUe 

CINCINNATI REOS-.t.ctNatood Sco" Scudder. 
pHther. from !he 15-<10)' dloabltd IIot. Placed Eric 
OOvlt. aotfiolder. on lhe lSoday _bled 1101. 
rotrooctive 10 June 12. 

MOOT1'lEAL EXPOs-l"toc:ad Chilo Nobhotl, 
pitcher. on the tSoday dllobltd IIot. Pu~ 
the COfItr.ct ot Chrlo HlRO)'. pitcher. Irom 
Hlrrlaburg 01 the E .... m League. 

NEW YORK MET5-Slgned RtndY Curti • • ""t
lI_r. Ind Mike TOIIr. Inf_r. 
PHILADELPHI~ PHILLIE5-Actlv.ttd O.nny 

Cox. p~cher. from the 15-<10)' d lOlbiad tlot. 
SAN OtEGO PAORE$-Actlv.ttd P.ul F.ries. 

HCOnd boHman. trom lhe 15od0)' dllobltd 1101. 
Pur_ the controct of Tim Scott. pitcher. 
from La Vega of the Pacilic c-t Loague. Sont 
Phil Stephen IOn, flrot _.n. to La Vegu 'or 
• 2O-d.y medical rehabilitation uoIgnmenl. 

BAlIKITBALl N __ ... A ...... _ 

CHICAGO BULLS-Slgned SCOttie Pippen. tor
ward , to a contract txtenlJon. 

DENVER NUGGET~.med Lou "-rsonett 
director 0' bratdcUtlng: Mlk. Blolio director 0' 
advertising .nd prornollon. : Suun Hogar .nd 
Chrll Whitney .. nk>r corporl" account exec-
utlve.: Su Coo,..n director of tk:ket _r.Uons: 
Charlotte Grohome .xec:uUve eoolll.nl: Den Price 
gr.phlc: oarvie. director; J.y Clark director of 
medl • ....,Ices ond Brlan Boln oaoIotonl director 
01 medl ...... Iett. 

MIAMI HEAT-Hamtd Kevin Loughery coo .... 
rooTllALL 

...,..,.'-HL._ 
COlUMSUS THUNOERBOlTS-T_ Bryon 

Brock. quorterboc:k, to the Ortando Pred.tOtl tor 
future consideratione. WelYed Tom Crumrine, 
lineman, and Oavld Cook, wide recel ... er
detenslve back. Signed Billy Poe. lineman 

NEW ORLEANS NIGHT-Slgntd J.ck Phillips. 
wide rltC8iYer~ten .. 1ve blck . 

ORLANDO PREOATOR5-PI.ced Bryon Brock • 
qU.rterMck, on Injured ,. .. rve . 

CIOLI' 
ROYAL CANAOI~N GOLF ASSOCIATtON

N.med John Gordon dllllCtor of opoc:l.1 project •. 
HOCKIY 

Natioftal I4ac:Uy LNg ... 
NEW JERSEV OEVIl.S-Mnounced th.1 Tom 

MeV., coach, will be retained for the 1991~92 __ . 
NEW YORK tSLANOERs-signed Jonl Lehto • 

dofenaeman. 
WINNIpEG JETS- N.med John P.ddock 

coach. 

American __________ Con_ tl_nUed_ from_p&ge_10 

his ninth victory as the California 
Angels avoided a four-game sweep 
by beating the Boston Red Sox 4-2 
on Monday night. 

Langston, now 9-2 after going 
10-17 last season, held the Red Sox 
hitless for for four innings, gave up 
two runs in the fifth and left after 
allowing six hits in seven innings. 
Mark Eichhorn took over to start 

the eighth but was replaced after 
Wade Boggs' two-out single by 
Bryan Harvey, who got the last 
four outs for his 16th save as the 
Angels snapped a season-high 
four-game losing streak. 

Greg Harris (2-7) allowed seven 
hits, including five in the decisive 
fifth inning, and took the loss 

despite fmishing with nine strike
outs, matching his career high last 
accomplished in 1982. He didn't 
walk a batter in seven innings 
before Jeff Gray took over to start 
the eighth. 

Langston struck out five and 
walked two as the Red Sox dropped 
into a virtual first-place tie with 
idle Toronto in the AL East. 

I National ________________ con_tinU_ed_from~page..::..:...._.:.10 
with one out in the 16th inning 
Monday night, giving the Montreal 
E1Cp<ls a 3-2 victory over the Hous
ton Astros. 

The Expos were outhit 12-6, but 
they came back from one-run defi
cits in both the ninth and 11th 
innings to win their fourth straight 
game. 

Grissom led ofT the 16th inning 
with a single against Curt Schill-

ing (3-5) and was sacrificed to 
second by Delino DeShields. After 
Ivan Calderon was walked inten
tionally, Wallach lined a I-I pitch 
into left field for the game-winning 
hit. 

Jeff Fassero (1-1) pitched one 
inning for the victory. 

Luis Gonzalez drove in his second 
run of the game with a one-o'ut 

double in the 11th for Houston. 
But Montreal took advantage of 
second bueman Casey Candaele'e 
error on 8 potential double-play 
grounder to set up an RBI ground
out by Dave Martinez. 

Astros starter Jim Deshaies took a 
two-hitter and a 1-0 lead into the 
ninth, and had retired 18 consecu
tive batters before DeShields 
walked with one out. Calderon 

followed with a double and Wallach 
was intentionally walked before 
MartineZ' tied the score I-I with a 
sacrifice fly. 

The only hits Deshaies allowed 
before the ninth were singles by 
DeShields in the first inning and 
GrisBom in the third. Montreal 
starter Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd 
gave up .seven hits in eight innings. 

<u.s. Open ___________ _=____ Continued from page 10 

,I "I feel sorry for him," Stewart approach some 35 feet below the hit a rock and stayed up there." 
said, "just as I felt sorry for Mike hole. After a drop, he bounced a shot 

the green to deep grass behind 
the putting surface. 

. Reid when I won the PGA Cham- Stewart hit a 2-iron into the off a hank to the right of the When Stewart chipped within 4 
feet, Simpson knew he needed to 
make his shorter chip - from 
perhaps 25 feet - to have a 
chance. 

pionship" in 1989. fairway, but was blocked from a green, watched the ball run 
After a variety of adventures by clear shot to the green by a tree. within 12 feet and then made 

both players in sand and water He played an 8-iron over the tree that putt to save a bogey. 
and trees and trash, they to about 25 feet. Now, he was one behind with one 
straggled to the 16th tee with After Simpson missed his long, hole to go, the long, uphill par-4 He missed, the balls\iding about 

8-10 feet beyond. When he 
miss~ that par putt, the tourna
ment was over. 

Simpson in his customary posi- lag putt, Stewart rapped his into 18th. 
tion, two strokes in front. the back of the cup for a birdie-3. When Stewart's tee shot found 

Stewart stood there with the Simpson then missed from about the bunker on the right of the 
.'" desperate need to make some- 4 feet and, suddenly, they were 18th fairway, it appeared Simp-
" ,. thing happen and a string of 30 tied. This two-shot swing was in son still had a chance. 

Stewart rolled in the putt he 
didn't have to have and became 
the 16th man to score victories in 
both the U.S. Open and the PGA. 

consecutive holes without a bir- Stewart's favor. 
die behind him. Simpson, noted among the other But he ran his tee shot through I "I'm thinking, 'Same song, sec- touring pros as a man who rarely that same bunker and into deep 
ond verse,' • Stewart said. makes mistakes, who rarely bluegrass rough. His advantage 

And that's when it all began to backs away, obviously was sha- turned into a disadvantage. 

"Any time you win it's sweet, 
and it's doubly sweet when it's a 
me,ior," Stewart said. 

I change. Appropriately enough, ken. Stewart in the bunker was 
. the par-4, 384-yard 16th, the After Stewart put his tee shot on almost certainly in better posi-

Then he treated the interna
tional press to champagne, a la 
the late Tony Lema. I signature hole at Hazeltine, the green on the par-3 17th, tion than Simpson in the rough. 

I proved to be the turning point. Simpson pulled his 4-iron into Stewart's 5-iron missed the 
j On each of the two previous the water. He dropped his club on green well to the right, about 70 

days, Simpson had bogeyed the the tee, his shoulders slumped, feet from the flag and in ankle-

"I wanted to show y'aH thatI'm a 
nice guy," he said. "Sometimes 
I've come off as arrogant ... but 
if you get to know me, I'm a 
pretty nice guy. And, by God, I'll 
buy champagne any time you 
want it." 

16th after hitting an iron off the full of the knowledge that it was deep rough. 
tee into the left rough. happening all over again. From his lie in the rough to the 

This time, with the wind blowing "I thought it was in the water,' right of the fairway, however, 
left to right, his I-iron tee shot Simpson said, then added good- Simpson could do no better than 
found the fairway and he flew his naturedly "maybe I could have run his 7-iron approach through 

~ ------------------------------~~~----~------------------
Outlandish. 

J ' 

~ Hawkeyes Moses, 
t 01 ' . 

Earl to tour Europe 
, wire services 

Two members of Tom Davis's Hawkeye 
basketball team, Acie Earl and James Moses 
have been invited to play for two seperate 
select teams this fall. 

~~s will lead a select team of Big Ten 
pla~~8 through Denmark, Finland and Swe
den. The team will play eight games on the 
tour and is coached by Wisconson's Steve 
Yoder. 

, Sportsbriefs 

Earl was selected for the NIT all-star team 
-and will play in Germany, Belgium and 
pouibly France. The NIT stars were selected 
from a pool of players involved in either 

' Preseason or post season NIT games last 
Ieaaon. Iowa beat Temple, and lost to Notre 
Dame in last years preeeaaon NIT. 

Mark Montgomery (Michigan State), Bob Mar
tin (Minnesota), Todd Leslie (Northwestern), 
Chris Jent (Ohio State), Craig Riley (Purdue), 
Tracy Webster and Carlton McGee (Wiscon
son), and Elton Carter (Penn State). 

Joining Earl are Matt Othick (Arizona), Jim 
McCoy (Mas88chusets), Ervin Johnson (New 
Orleans), Jeff Webster (Oklahoma), Fred Her
zog (Fordham), Chandler Thompson (Ball 
State), Jack Hurd (LaSalle), Darin Archibald 
(Butler), Radenko Dobras (South Florida), and 
Brian Davis (Duke). 

Bun. coDllrm PippeD enenaiOD 
CHICAGO - The Chicago Bulls confirmed on 

Monday that the team had extended Scottie 
Pippen's two-year contract to five years. 

Officials released no details of the contract, 
but it had been reported last week that the 
25-year-old forward will earn a total of $18 
million for this season, the next two years -
for which he already was under contract -
and the five after that. 

become the player I am and it makes me feel 
great that Bulls management was so gracious 
and felt I deserved the contract I now have." 

Before the contract extension, Pippen had 
been scheduled to earn about $765,000 this 
season, $1 million next season and $1.25 
million in the season after that. 

Fielder cloeee All-Star pp 
NEW YORK - Cecil Fielder of Detroit closed 

the gap between himself and Mark McGwire of 
Oakland in the latest tabulation of fan voting 
for the American League All-Star team. 

Last week, McGwire led by nearly 20,000 
votes. In the lateat count, Fielder cut it to 
12,092. McGwire had 266,612, Fielder 244,529. 
McGwire has started in the last three All-Star 
Games. Fielder has never started. 

There were no changes among the leaders at 
the various positions. Sandy Alomar of Cleve
land led at catcher, Roberto Alomar of Toronto 
at BeCOnd base, Cal Ripken of Baltimore at 
shortstop, and Wade BOige of Boston at third 
base. The top three vote-getters in the outfield 
were Ken Griffey Jr., Rickey Henderson and 
Dave Henderson . 

118E. Weehlngton 337-4703 

!i! FIELDHOUSE 
... 1UI. ecu.lGlIT.-i:JrIifAaTY. "'1IMO 

BURGER 
BASKET 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

175 
TRAINING TABLE 
• Chicken • Potato 
• Soup & Salad Bar 

$250 PITCHERS 
ALL DAY - ALL NIGHT 

t 
_American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
lOJRLlFE 

GABE'S .. ---.... 
1 OABIS 
-- TONIGHT 

Palty rock sounds of 

HALO 
of 

FLIES 
SSe Tap 7-11 downstairs 

9-11 upstairs 

WED_ Acoustic Showcase 

THUR_ Morningstar Band 
FRI. Orqu.stra de Jazz y Salse 
SAT. Head Candy 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday 

65¢PINTS 
Wed._ Shade of Blue 

90¢ Pints 
Thurs. Paul Rebek 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 pm 
Fri. Geoff Becker Band 

Sat. The Pedestrians 
Sun.. JAZZ JAM 

HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.-FrI. 

ISS_Linn·854-7430 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 years I 

"Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

351-5073 
302 E. Bloomington SI. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 pm to 12:00 am 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

+: * * * A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * +: 
+: -OPEN MONDAY· SATURDAY AT 7:30 PM - iC ' : 5 O¢ DRAWS $2 PITCHERS : 
+: Premium Beer Premium Beer iC 

: 2 ror 1 BAR DRINKS : 
+: On the Plaza· 121 E. College Street +: 

****************.************ 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tuesday Night is 
Costume. Karaoke Night 

Dress up like yoqr favorite singer 

$ 50 1 st Prize $ 25 2nd Prize 

Prizes for runners up toof 

$ 250' $1 Karaoke Pitchers Cruisers 

Joining Moses are Scott Pierce (Illinois), Greg 
Graham (Indiana), Jqmes V08kull (Michigan), 

"The contract is a great one. I'm glad to be in 
Chicago for years to come becaU8e it's a great 
city and a tremendoualy talented team that we 
have here,• Pippen said in a statement 
released by the Bulls. "I've wor~~ hard to 

TheAll-Star Game will be played July 9 at the 0 .. "" 

SkyDome in Toronto. 
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Dravecky's arm 
could 'be saved 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Dave Dravecky 
today will have surgery for the 
fourth time aince cancer was dieg
noeed in his left pitclring arm in 
1988, and he is resigned to having 
the arm amputated. 

However, by Monday, it still Willi 

not determined whether amputa
tion would be necessary. 

"Amputation is very likely, but 
there is a slight po88ibility that it 
won't happen," Sealy Yates, 
Draveclry's agent, said. 

Yates said the operation would be 
perfonned by Dr. Murrsy Brennan, 
chainnan of the Department of 
Surgery at Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center. Dravecky 
entered the hospital Monday. 

"Dave is resigned to the amputa
tion, he said he's ready (or his ann 
to come off," said Jonathan 
Petersen, director of media rela
tions for Zondervan Publishing 
House, co-publisher of Dravecky's 
autobiography, ·Comeback." 

"Our understanding is that Dave 
has told the doctor he is ready to 
have the ann removed," Yates 
said. "He doesn't want to go into a 
lICientific longshot to save the ann. 
There's no heroics in that sense. 
Dave doesn't want to experiment 

"But there's a remote chance it 
might not have to come off. He's 
resigned to the probability of losing 
the arm, if that's what it takes to 
get well. 

"He's tired of being sick, tired of 
the pain, and he would like to find 
a way to get well. He doesn't want 

to lose the arm, if there's a real 
p088ibility of saving it. But he 
doesn't want to live another year 
like the last one." 

Dravecky has said he is at peace 
with whatever decision is made. 

"I want to thank all of the many 
people acroae the country who have 
gracioualy upreased their concern 
for me and my family .. " 
Dravecky said in a statement. "AI. 
we face this latest trauma in my 
life ... I am as prepared aa one can 
be to race the loss of my arm. 

"In as much as there ia a certain 
amount of fear in losing my arm, 
reflecting upon my paai eight or 
nine montha, it is almost a sense of 
relief that I feel. The pain and 
discomfort of that time is now 
about to end and [ look forward to 
once again doing the thinga I 
enjoy" 

After the operation, Dravecky is 
expected to remain ho.pitalized 10 
to 14 days, then recuperate at 
home for 10 days before returning 
to Sloan-Kettering for eurnina
tion. 

Dravecky, 35, underwent his first 
operation Oct. 7, 1988, after a 
cancerous tumor was diagnosed in 
the primary throwing muscle of his 
left ann. Doctors conducted an 
eight-hour operation to remove a 
malignant tumor and nearly half 
the deltoid muscle, and told him he 
never would pitch again. 

Ten months later, on Aug, 10, 
1989, Dravecky was back on the 
mound and pitched seven shutout 
innings for the San Francisco 
Giants in a 4-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Ames league Doonesbury 

boasts NBA 
talent, too 
The Associated Press 

AMES - A summer basketball 
league similar to Iowa City's popu
lar Prime Time League ia now 
operating in Ames. 

Giant.' Will Clark .xpr..... the t.am', .upport for 
pltch.r Oav. Orevecky In hi. battle agaln.t cancer. 

But five days later, while pitching 
against the Montreal Expos, his 
left arm snapped, and he collapsed 
on the mound in agonizing fashion. 

The bone healed and Dravecky 
was considering another comeback 
when the arm was broken again, 
this time during a freak on-field 
celebration with his teammates 

when the Giants clinched the 1989 
National League pennant with a 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

The second operation was per
formed in January 1990 to remove 
the rest of the deltoid muscle and 
10 percent of the triceps muscle. 
The most recent operation was in 
May 1990. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

The Center Court League began 
its season Sunday night and will 
run into late July, Several current 
and fonner Iowa State players dot 
the rosters of the eight teams. 

The biggest names are NBA play
ers Jeff Hornacek, Jeff Grayer and 
Bobby Hansen. Hornacek and 
Grayer played at Iowa State, 
Hansen at Iowa. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0507 

"We don't know if or how often 
they'll be in town to play, but what 
a great thing for fans to be able to 
come and see these guys up close," 
said Todd Richardson, recreation 
,upervisor for the Ames Parka and 
Recreation Department. "We just 
hope they come in and play." 

Mallia 
AJtro 

ACROSS 
, Malay chlel 
• Region 01 

Germany 

'0 Lasso 
'4 King or Aida 
'1 Growing Oul 

'1 Certain 
newspaper 
page 

17 Faction 
'1 Abode of one of 

Ihree pigs 

20 Orlenlal breed 
of dog 

12 Biblical 

27 Epic poem by 
William Carlos 
Williams 

~I Mlnslrel 
~I Changes 

residence 
33 Refrain syllable 
:14 Dies -
at Composer 01 

-Penny Arcade-
3t Hyde Park 

vehicle 
31 Malinal 

molslure 
31 Betsy Ross, at 

limes 
• Respiratory 

sound 
• Fragrances 
a Bragged 
44 Requirement 

41 John Jacob 
Astoretal . 

13 Artisl colony on 
the Hudson 

.. Siudent's pony 
seEnded 
SJ Irregularly 

notched 
seHumorist 

Bombeck 
It Whal golfers 

strive for 
10 Feasted 
II Famed nO-hil 

pilcher 

DOWN 

I Scrape roughly 
2 Naullcalterm 

DON'T TELL MOM THE 
BABYSITTEA'S DEAD 

strongman 
n Kind of check 

14 Tuse 

25 Thespians 
41 English essayist 
... Blackboards 

3 Children's · 
game 

(PG·13) 
7:00: 11:00; 

1:00; 4:00; 7:00; ' ;50 

C'nema' a" 
CITY SlJCIWl (PG-13) 
I ;JI); ':00; 7:00; U5 

2:00: ' ;30; 7:1!i: Q:30 

C8IrIpw .",..,.. 
THELMA .. roulSE (A) • 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 1:00 

ONLY THE LONnY (PG-13) 
1:30; 7:00 

4 Exaci opposite 
a Harasses 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Pismires 

F I l II S HIEIA FIT S 
ARE A C AIGIEIR L 00 K 

ROAR ~. ONLY 
ENOGAME PETALS 
_E8P.8ARAS_ 
P R EIS TI 01 GI T AIT OR 

~ g ,,- 1M o N_MIO L E 

~ ~ RA N I NT O.T IN 
I 0 10 B NA I.REE V E 
C 0 NIF I 0 EN C E G AIM E S 
_FOOOS.LA8_ 
M E DIU.~ N T A 8 Y 

I"E R I CIG RET ELL A 
SIR E NIOIOIN ERE E K 
8 E E R 81EI8 8 NEW S 

7 Challenge 
• Greek letler 
• Brokaw 

broadcast 
segment 

10 Inn patron 
tt Musical 

composition 
12 Muican coin 
13 SIt81n Genesis 
,.Sh801 
II Correlative 
14 Vocal madman 

28 Me1who 
became a 
Dodg.er 

28 Fanon 

30 Appointed 

32 Manicured Ihe 
lawn 

35 Suspended a 
meeting 
lemporarlly 

28 Tolerate 31 One who cues 
It Gives a hoot performers 
17 Small openings 31 Scolf 

41 Enrolls 

a Scralched 

43 Specially of 
Vanilla Ice 

... Boutique 

41 Volcanic 
prOduct 

... Slale 

41 Disney film: 
1982 

10 Demoilsh a 
Sohollal 

a ICily 01 the 
Seven Hills 

52 Bandleadcl 
Kenlon 

14 Prefix wilh 
chord or corn 

Answers to any three Clues In this 
puzzle are available by touch· lone 
phone: 1·9()o'420·5656 (75e each 
minute). 

2:00: ' ;15; 7:10: 1:30 'owa Book & Suppl'Y Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from Th. Old Capitol 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centel'8 

3 MONTHS 

UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

3 MONTHS 

UNLIMITED 

:AEROBICS 

QR FITNESS AND FITNESS 
only $70 only $85 

LIII1TED '111m ONLY LllDTED TIllE ONLY 

III E. Wuhblgton St. 
Downtcnm Iowa City 

354-2252 

Cantebury II1D 
Coralvtue 

338-8447 

FOR THE SUMMER '91 

Navratilova still 
not good enough. BOOHRlGHT 

0""" Rob Glo.ter 
The Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - She 
has won the tournament a record 
nine times and is the defending 
c~ampion. But Martina Navrati
lova won't be the top' seed at 
Wimbledon. 

"I wonder how many times I 
have to win it," said Navratllova, 
seeded fourth by Wimbledon offi
cials who strictly followed the 
world rankings in determining , 
the seeds. 

Wimbledon 
Navratilova was placed behind 

Monica Seles, Steffi Graf and 
Gabriela Sabatini when the 
seedings were announced Mon
day. Seles' best showing at 
Wimbledon was a quarterf"mal 
place last year. 

Wimbledon has always main
tained its right to ignore the 
world rankings and has done 80 
in recent years to seed players 
such as John McEnroe higher 
than their rankings would merit. 

But the All England Club stuck 
to the world rankings this year, 
rejecting speculation in British 
newspapers over the weekend 
that Navratilova would receive 
the top women's seed. 

The men's seedings also go 
according to ranking, with 
defending champion Stefan 
'Edberg as the top seed and 

I 

three-time champion Bori. 
Becker the .econd seed. 1m 
Lendl is seeded third, foUme! by 
French Open champion Jim 
Courier and Andre Ag888i. 

=:=I~eou!= 
Seeded sixth to 10th IIIIIOIIi the 

men are Michael Sticha, 
Forget, Pete Sampral~ 
Michael Chang. Goran Ivanileric 
is 10th, followed by Emilie 
Sanchez, Andrei CherkalOf, 
Jakob Hlasek, Karel Novacek, 
Brad Gilbert and John McEnroe. 

Among the women, fifth IeId 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario ia em. 
lowed by Mary Joe Fernandes, 
Jana Novotna, Zina Garrilon IIId 
Katerina Maleeva. 

The United Stetes has the DIGIt 
seeds in both the men', IIId 
women's draws, with Iii eeeded 
men and five aeeded women. 

andSuppon 
No~IMIII-..y 
•.• Mon.-T ... ,,~; 

Wed. 7-1 pm 
11Iwe. • fri. ,-4 
CALL 

fREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 
No appolnlmem needed 

Walk·ln houri: Monday through 
Saturday 10am-lpm, 
lhursd.~ until 4pm 

Emma Goldman ClinIC 
227 N. Dubuque 51 

337·211 1 

The Press Al.socistion, s Brilih 
news agency, referred to the 
seedings as the work of 'f_ 
hearted Wimbledon offici.It:. t;'~ii"'I;-::;::;:::~I~~;;;;~~ 
who refused to consider playell'- " 
abilitiea on grass. 1tll=nlPI 

Seeds auch as Emilio Sanchez 
and Karel Novacek are clay-rowt 
experts who have had little eue
cess on ' grass, while non-aeeded 
players such as 1987 champion 
Pat CAlsh are grass-court)Peclal. 
Ists. 

"It ia a great shame the All 
England officials have not had 
more courage, because the eeed
ings could lead ' to a completely 
lopsided draw if all the danger. 
oua grass-court floaters are cllII
tered in one half," the Pre. 
Association said. 

DI Classifieds[& C~g~:~~~'l 
111 Communications Center· 335-578411111 _===;---I_--..-::i~ 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
SEX ADOICTS ANONlMOUS 

P.O. Box 703 
Iowa C,ty IA 52244·0703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sef1d name, address; 
BCC P O.Box 1651 , Iowa City. 
lowI, 522.4. 

UllESBIAN, GAY. BISEXUAL 
STAfF. FACUl TV ASSOCIATION 

PERSONAL PERSONAl 
ST. JUOE'S NOYENA.1IIj lilt 
sacrtd heart of JIIUI be Idated. 
glorified, loved Ind prlltr'i'td 
throughout the world now WId 
for • .."r. Sacred heart of JHulPil " ;,;;;';;~~~;:i~~;:;:;:-I 
tor UI. 5t. JUdi, worktf 01 ~ 

~lf~~~~~~~ mirac le • . pray for u •. Saylh~ prayer nine times a da,. ln IigN 
days yOtJr praye .. will be 
answered. Must promise to 
publl.h Thank you St. Jud •. H.~ " now,," .• n 

Informatlonl Referral Services THI! WOMEN'S A!IOUACE AND 

335-1125. ACTION CENTER offe .. Ind,vldual PERSONAL 1--------- counseling for women by 
MAKE A CONNeCTION pracUcum stud,nts. Sliding SCII, 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAilY IOWAN For mor.lnformatlon call SERVICE 
335-5184 335.51151 ;33;;;5-;'::4;;;88:. ::::;-;;;;:;:;;;;;::-;:;;:_1 __________ 1'----------
FEELING emotional pain following THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE ANO 
on abo~lon? Call I.R.I.S 338·1~3 ACTION CENTER will offer an 
We can help! .ssertlv,ness 1rllning workshOp . 

For mOr' In'ormatlon and to 

No appointment needtcl. 
Walk·ln hour. ' 
Monday·SalUrdlY tOim-tpm 
Thursday until ~pm CHAINS, STEPH'S RINGS rogister call 335-1<1t1t1. 

Emma Goldmon Clink -
227 N. Dubuque SlrttI '-

Wholesal' Jewelry OAYLlNI!. For confidential 
107 S . Oubuque St. listening, Information and referral 

EARRINGS. MORE TuesdaV •• Wednesday and 337.211t b • 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE Thursday • • 7·9pm. 335-3811 
ANO GRANTS ANO SCHOLARSHIPS. COMPACT r.frlatra,torIl .. 

ACTION CENTER Private and Corporate Sourc... Thr" slz .. 
DISCUSSION GROUPS Academics. Arts. Athletics semtlter. MlcrowI"'" 

SUMMER 1991 International Students I8mester, Oiahwishttl. wuhIII 
Cod~.ndent Relationships encouraged. Erickson and dryers. camcorder .. biU Krill. 
Oeneral Women 's Issues Erickson Communications. . and more. Big rift Rtf'lllll1Ii 
Fomlnlst lltarature ~35;.;.1-4..:.15:.:58::';' _______ 1337'RENT. , 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll - '--------..... 

335-14l16 INCEST SURVIVORS. Takmg NEW ADS STAAT ATTItl • 
1----"=-...:.:--_ interviews for boOk Kri$, PO 80lll aOnOM OF TH! COLUMN 

3(24 Iowa Chv , 522444124 WORK THEIR WAY TOTH! . WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
AND 

AcnON CENTER 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

SUMMER 1991 
AdlJlt SUNIVO'. Of Incest 
BlltKual Women 
Black Women and Sell Esteem 
Osting, Relationships and 

Friendships With Men 
Divorced and S.parating Women 
Formerly Battered Women 
Lesbians 
Lesbian Mothers 
Newly Oay Women 
POS! Abort ion Support Group 
Se. and Love Addicts Anonymous 
Single MothefS 
Women and Eating Olsofders 
SUNivors of SeKual Viotence 
Women aver Forty 
Women Writers 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll 

335-14l16 

fREE PREGNANCY lESlINC 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M·W-F 9-1, T&TH 2·5 and H,crClil 

351-6556 • 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG., 

IFiI Planned Parenthood' 
II~ of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
354-8000 

-r"" ''''N a ill ..... 

Help fill 100 Million 
vacancies by 1992.", 

What can you do to help solve environmental. 
problems? Join other Americans across the country in • 
planting trees, You'll be shading your community and ' 
reducing heat-trapping C02 build-up in the earth's 
atmosphere. , 

There are at least 100 million tree plantiijl1 • 
sites available around our homes, towns and cities, 

M-F, Noon - 5 pm and one 
per month, Dutie. include 
receivable, account'I1'Jy~lble.1 
'proce .. ing and a variet, 
.upport ta./II, 
Plea.e .end re.ume, cover 
li.t of 3 reference. to Debbie 
111 Communication. Center, 
Cit" IA 52242 b, noon, .Tune 

LAW ENfORCEMENT JOBS. 
$17,542. $86.6821 y •• r. Police. 
Sheriff . Stat. PalrOI. CorrecUon.1 
O"I""r. Gall (I) 805 962·8000 Ext 
K96t2. 

part-t im. position 
or museum 'ltperl,nce 

..... ,--", --" work ... tudy 
qualify for work

I I Immediatelv. One 
commltr ... nt required . Apply 

oiM. 1SO No~h 
DrI..,e. 

~
WORK'.TUOY position • . Old 
Capitol Museum tour guide! 
lnt.rpr.t.r. 15-30 hours! WHk. 
$4.501 hour. Most weekends 
required. Public relations 

\ Itllperlenee, good communications OU"lific;atio;n~ r 'killa. and interest In lowe history 
neceuary. Call 335.()548 for 

And it's time these vacancies were filled. I 

For more information on how you can hel~ , ==~"'-----I;:':;';'=':"";;~ 
write Global ReLeaf, American Forestry Association l 

P,O, Box 2000, Dept. GRl, Washington, DC 20013, 

Gi§5AL 
~L[M 

You can make a world of difference. . ~ 

I or bring 10 The Dally Iowan Ccmmunl(;atlot'l 
cOlumn IS 3 pm two dl~ beiore Ihe 

be puollshed more Ihan once Notice 
Nollce 01 pOllltcal events Will not be 

groups Please print 

Contact person/phone 



still 

, 

BIRTHRIGHT 
off_ 

Fr .. Pregnancy T .. tlng 
Conti ........ c-..ung 

and Support 
No appoInt"*,,-..y 
" Mon..T-.11-2; 

w .... 7 .. pm 
'ThIn. • Fri. 1 ... 

CALL iMI5 
118 S. .:...nton, 

Sulle250 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SPORTING GOODS INSTRUCnON AUTO DOMESTIC 
REWASH EO gollb./ls. $A big SCUBA ,"",no. eleven spec!lIt ... .... Pon'lac LoMln. lo .. VOlUNTE ERI! 

CriSIS Cenler 351-01040 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

The Daily Iowan - Tuesda y , June 18, 1991 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

JOBS In Kuwait. To Fr.. Paperback Eachang •• aerolS from oU"ect Equipment ul ... _rYlee. mileage, stereo, •• ceUent 

' IRU NES NOW HIRIND Con5l.oetion Work.rs 575.000 CoroMli. K MART. ,rip" PADI opon ..... r~~lleI"on .. cO~".:!d~i'~Ion:::..!$3900:::~. ~e26-~26~':::.O _ _ _ IIIHD TO PLACE AN AD, co.~ CORALV'LLE LOCAllON. 11f~ AD 27. Elliclen~. on •• nd owo 
~ EnglnMrlng $200.000. 0,1 F .. icI In "'0 _~ondo -.- or - TO ROOII11. ~ICA· ..., 

Work.", $100.000. '~()o'743-344O IAILBOARD. Good bogln"",' 732·~5. ,.n Chi .. " •• ""'" ,irll ond TIONI ceIlT':!1 'OR DETAILS two bedrooml . .... hlr end dlylr bedroom 'P."IM"," •• 1111"" 
Flight attendants and all ground EXL 9M In,ermedilte. Two salls, battery Good con(htion, 4-1PHd, hoot(ups.. new Clirpel in U~80. $«0. now. On-cllmpus. HJW paid. 
positionS. tr.inlng provided Fr" �::::.::...::::::....---------!.CCBlOftes S550 OBO. 626-6501. TUTOR NG great colleg' carl SSOO. 3S4~3. Av.lIab1e In AugUR LINCOLN 351~37. 
~~J~lIln applleotion . 1 .... EDlATE OPENINGS lor load GOLF clubs. MIn end women'l I : .. ::k::..;;Io::.r~S:.:'a::c::I)':!-_______ 1 ONE OR two. m.'- or _10. '0 REAL ESTATE. 338-310'. AD 2 .. EHlSld. on. bedroom 

and ~.r.g. demonstrltors In __ .001 .... £ Ru Ihart! lour bedroom new ... c.ole D£PE:IIIAn Sublet SlJm~'J fall ap.r,-nlS. A •• iiable Augu.lt 1. u-.... stl".r sell ..,.., - ~. 1111 Ford Ranger STX Topper in own bedroom CIA. Computer .. -
FUll and part·tIme pi" loc.1 lupermlrlicets. Above...,.r Wanted ' wood aNined clubs MATH TUTOR TO THe REICUI! II and or 1'011 Mrs and IIghlt Good aconsibllitv to 1M uniYwlihi All optlOl1. One or two bedroom on Walking dlSlanee to PenlllcrHt, 
•• socla, •• ·pply .... Fr'A,u COfT'"' .. • ..... tJon plul bonus 35, 18"''' ., 'I Oakerest. Plrklnn. NC. cell 35,~M7 

• "" "1 "" I pr..;'r.·m". ~_II 1 ~ ~9-7002 • - . condl1lon, v.ry rehlb ... NC. AMI utllll~1 ~'d, 628-e783. Ask for '1u-1797' =::,,,~=,,-_______ _ 
June 14 II Ragslock or call '!::~-:!.::':::':::";~=:"':"~=:"':::::";:';:;:::""_-I u ~ 1___ FM eo n .01 .. II, "--" -_. P ~ -

, .~:::...::::53::;.:..:AI=k:..'::o::.r.::Je::ft::.... ____ ' · YOtlK 308 lb. OlympiC berblll plu. m'" ~- .51 e . c .'. -~, ,n~. :..;:.::;ul:.-__________ I AD .. WlllIido one bed,oom 
1- SWI .... ER needed to •• Ich my two 4~ lb. rubber bumper plalH. S1.~ Mu.t"', S30t85 337..e737 GRADUATE: to Share two bedroom I!FFlCllNCY. ta,~. aU new carpet, apartments A'Illllb\e Augull 1. 
THE WOMEN'S A!.SOUAC! AND kids. While I SWim. 337-6378. $200. Power rick plus bench, ____ ..::35+03::::::::.: • .::8 ____ ~ anyt me, n'I' 'IW, ho.pttal Appro.lm.I,ly appliances, cabln,ta. etc. 351-1037. 
ACnON C! NTER nsed. I ;;;;;;;';';';;;';;';';;';';;;;;;'';';'~;';';;';'''-i .$200=:::.;~=;.;;7,:33;'';''' ______ 1 ENTERTAINMENT .... Ood~ A" .. """00'. $2501 monlh. 354. ,88&- Lokosid • • 337-3103. ~A:'D':"::4.::E:';"':""'_--I-h-r"-bed--'OO-"'--
volun, .. " for IU,,"",-' MUll be BUSINESS I ' aulorTWCic. 65.800 miles "850 TWO 8I!DAOOM. AVAILABLE apartments Availabl. August 1. 
able 10 commit 8 minimum of two BOOKS OBO Good conditio", body. MlF noo1moktf, one ~room in NOWI Five btQcq I,om camput Walkl09 distance of Pentac(e.t, 
hours p.r week. For InrormaUOf"I OPPORTUNITY _____________ I------------ ·I3S4..&088. Isabel tw.no

d 
bedcatlr.":!"',_n_~ wS"lh II. student Parking. Ilundry. 35t-80:!9, ::35::.':.:~=3::.7 _______ _ 

c.1I 335-'486. :~~:~~~ ;~ l~~~7,t?" ,"2 Ford Escoll. ,ulomelic. PS. Appro.im:'.~"S2OO'. A .. iloble ::_=:::'n!!g!!.::... ---------1 AD NO. IS Ea.lSIdo. SpacloullWO 
CHILD car •• Ido needed . .. ork· 1-------------1 PAHRBACK Exchonge MII".ry. .P..::B::.. ::.Ask=I::ng!!..!seoo=:...::353-:::::.::'9oI8~~_-l imm.dlatoly Fall op'ion. 339-0.88 bedroom 'plrlmenlS. One milo 
SIUdy only Supo",I.'nO children EMT lon'uy. hlSloriCoJS. mys''''''. P.'" PAOS. p.ny musiC .nd 1lIhh. - "BE' &T THE RUSH " from Pon ... _t Oui.,. AlC. W'D. 
ages 2--6 In frH play and directed ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSION OF romance Adjoining Coralvlli. Ed,35'.5&39. 1MI Ford Escort Low mll •• ~. OhD l TUOf.NT ... ks roommate c"n ••• large yard. Parking 351-8037 . 
• c".It .... FI •• lble hour •. C.II MEDICAL ,NSURANCE CLAIMS Dominos. ::::.!:~=::.-------I monu.l. "01001 co ... ". 338-82'8 blglnn,ng Augull D._po" Now taldng application s . 

WORK.STUDY po.hion for "con ... in your ar.a lor. na"onol 1 .. 7 Colt H.'chb.ck . ... spood 0""1;00. Tim. 351-8378 .ftor .pm. S~:mer& 2&BdrmFaM ~"I~:I~, ~ ~ 
338-1330. ask for Usa Opportunity 10 qualify as. lim!iiiiiiii!1 MOVING aft.rnoon , .venings street. Cats w.k;ome $210 ptul O~II! BI!DAOOM apartmeflt nel' 

f ED TO PLACE: AN AD? COME summer 81"1d fall Child car. h •• lthcar. company. Do electronic manual. air. low miles. '1C~lent , FEMALE. Share room for tall, own S • ~;'2513 u y 0' 
1~ ROOM 1, 1 COM.UNICA· worker, COOk and custodia" medlcalln,urance cl.lmt MAN. TRUCK: Moving and $3200 OBO. 353-4656 foom &pring. Gr .. t location Townhouses . 
• ,,::;O::N::;S:..:C::E::.:N:.:T.:E::,:R:..;F:..;O:;R~D::ET:.:.::A::,:I L::S=-_ F~xibl. hour" S4 50 In hour Call processing 10' mediClI hluling from SI5 'or ainglel .. m,. Parking 351-7638, 
.. Mary. 35'-H58 prac""onerl. $30.000 00 PART 33Ni280 AUTO FOREIGN Enjoy our Exercise 

AROT .nd o'her """aphysicol I ::::::.!:.~::!::::::'------ITIME to o •• r $80.000.00 FULL 1=::..:::.:::.--------1 Room nIu • P I 
.sons .nd r.odlng. by Jan Gau, . PART·TIM E E .. PLOY .. ENT TIME. Company 'roin'ng" nl,'a' I WILL MOY! YOU COMPANY ____________ 1 CO-OP ' ~I01p1C 00 , HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
Ilptrlenc:ed Instructor Gall Supplement your Income capital reqUired, $5,998 00 pluS ..... ,p moving and the truck. S30I Saunas. Tennis Courts, 

Hl511 D.y • E.enlng • Waek.nd PC Fo, Inlorm.,lon by mill. c.II lo.d. Oft.ring loading and NE ED TO PLACE AN AD? HOUSING VoII- Ball Court. 
Expo".ne. noc .... ry '_283-2553 (24 houri) unlo.dlng 01 yo,,, ronlOi 'r\J~l. CO"! TO ROOM ,11 CQIIMUNI· -, On Bu I' 

t FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG CERTIFIED LIFEGUARD Monday ,hrough Frldly 81m.5pm : CATIONS C! NTER FOR DETAILS Free Heal, S 108, 
No appolnlmenl needed. MUll move on .. It. . HAIR CARE SliurdlY 8arn-noon. John. WANTED DEAD DR AliVE"1 JUNK 0000 PEOPL!. Goad load. Stop by or cal l 

W.lk·in houre; Monday through LAKESIDE MANOR APTS 583-2703 CARS W. PlY CASH $'0.00 10 Common .... , •. shared chorn. 
Saturday 1 Oam-1 pm, 20401 Hwy 6 East 5 3().$238 F 15 $280 337.3103 Th _A," un,iI.pm I ON-.LO.ft IIO~·. Providlnn .$:..:'OO:::..:OO::...:338-=..:25.::23~ _____ ISummer' 01 151). u,~ , , ____ ..:'::. ... ::..=-:C:.;i""Y..:c:A ____ IH.Lr pRICE h it ~ _...... .. - uillities includeCI. Eutslct. 

Emma GOldman Clinic .- .. r- a r-cuts or new Spacious moving van plus 1_ Honda PrtlUde. s-tpMd, 337-8445 W"I337.5260 
227 N. Dubuque 51 ACTI VIST clients. Halreze, 511 Iowa Ave. manpower Convenient. sunroof, $1800 1811 Subln.! LAKESIDE 

337-2111 Elvis Is dead. the system Isn't Help 351-7525 --__________ 1 econOn,IC8', 7.rn-9pm daily Wagon ..... whHI driv., iii., 4-5peed. 

RAP!. Assault Harassmenl 
Rape Crisis Linll 

~ 335-6000 (24 Hours) 

u. make lhe .ys,om work lor ,h. -----------~ MUSICAL .35;:":;':2030::::::;.. ________ .1 $1800. BOlh h ... now poln' .nd people 'I'ld tarn S6I $7 an hour, -
advancem.nl opportunities end MiSe FOR SALE run very well 351-nn 
ben.fila. ICAN. 354-8118 Women. 0 INSTRUMENT STORAGE ' .. 2 VOLVO 2 .. 2Dl. 2-<toor. AlC. 
people ot color encouraged 10 4.speed ov.rcfnve. ,xcellent 

ROOM FOR RENT 
"0. 1 Westside CWo bedroom 

ARENA, hoopl'" ioca'ion 'P.IIment • . Summ.r .nd 'III 

lARQ!. aI. bedroom hou .. nur 
downlown , Two kitchens. two 
baChs Porch, garagl, 774 

DOWNTOWN. Seven bldr 
thrM bathl. ott .. lI"t pirkl"". 
AuguI' 1. 338-171 • . FEMALU 
ONLY. 

~-----------,I!a!!!pp~l~y·~-----..:.----1 COMPACT ,.'rlgerllor. for ron!. condition. $5500. 337.5263. 
ofl~ci.l.':. 1 a E MEETING Three sizes lvailable. 'rom 1241 THE QUITAR FOUNDATION M.HI- PAICI! 

E PL A!:~~I~~:.~TI~VC~u::s~~:;~g ::~::!:~: ~Ii:~=:~:~~~s= 323 ! . MAA:~; MOVED 351-0132 M~~~rt~T~'r,~E :~~:~it~!~d:~~eO FWD, AC. 

A~'lllb" Immediately. Clean II'Id leal1n". Walklng distance of U of I 
comfortlble room Shlr. kitchen I h:.::o::s:!:p:::iI.:.::..'. ::.3~SI::.a03=::7-_---
.nd be'~. 52251 month Includ" ./1 

~:.::b::lit::'es.::::..:C::.::/I~35::.'::-8990=~. ____ I NO. 11 Coral\lille Three bedroom 

as Emilio Sanchez 
are clay-court 

have had little I1IC
while nDn·aeedetI 

as 1987 champion 
are grau-rourt,special. 

EOPLE the agency" account •. compiling dryers, camcorders, big screens. 511." up to 10,,20 .110 available 351-3380 
statistics, word processino, and mort. Big Ten Rentals Inc_ Monday l 0-8pm _:=j338~~~~I ~5S~.j33~7~·~55-I~ .. ~=:... 1 ~;;;;;;niT.;;;!~:;;;::iU;oo 

' ~ ___________ 18ssisting with repons. Must h.ve 337-RENT. Tuesday · Friday lG-6pm 18.5 aoozx Turbo. Maroon. 32.000 

'PI"'ments F,II "aslng A,C 
DlLUX-E room n.ar new law Dllhwashers. W'D. Parking 
bolldlng . Fully corpe,ed. 35'~7. 

.. strong accounrlng and comput.r SaturdlY 1()"5prn ITORAQf:·ITO"AClf: mlles. 1oaded. S80000BO: 351-3309 
DATING SERVICE, skills. Indtviduals with prevloul FOR SALE: )(tng ,Ize wattrbed, SALES I"ESSONS Mln!.war.houte units from 5'.10'. I .:..:.:.::,:n::.:'n:!g~.---------

mlcrOW8\le, refrigerator. sink, desk 1=:.:...;:::::..:..--------1 
Ind boOk.~1t $1851 moO'th plus TWO bedroom apartmenll, 

Creditable, confidential, seleclive, adminlstr.tlve .xperienc.ln • headboard with bookcase. mirror, REPAIRS U-Sto"e-Ati Olal337...3506 . 
MIDWEST CONNECTIONS social .. ,.Ico .gency will be gl •• n lights. Wa •• 1 ... m."r .... $275. N! W .nd USED PIANOS 1814 Audl 0I0000. rod. high mil ... 

low prlca. S29OO. 354-1312 

electricity 10;3Otm-23Opm, Cor.Mlte Pool, centraillr , 
338-e189 AVlillbie now. laundry, bus, parking $450, 

8am-9pm. 319-337-4061 . PO IIr.t conald.,.Uon Full time GE muh,cyc'- di.h .... hlr. $175 J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
ox '5. low. Clly IA. 52244-0015 pas,,'on .. I'h bonelt,s, Sal.ry 337·59.7 '851 Lo ... r MUSCI,lno Rd 

YI LE B N $6-$7/ hour depending on ... u .0 500 
9 11 GA I IA qualifications Sind r.sum.--"to BUI LDINO MATERIALS. ~ 

\ 
PERSONALS S I bl I WRITE CONNECTION Neighborhood Centers 01 Johnson PI' ng owout a I"Cln 1810 Bundy Clarinet. GOOd 

t SASE ; R&M CLUB County. PO Box 27901. ' .... C,ly. Inv.nlory Limited .upply. Some condition $100 3'9-9-1&-2007. 
Iowa. 522044 by July 1,1991 . slzlUmltadons: 40,,60 was S8.0497 Tipton. 

PO BOX '772 I :::':::::":==:::;:!.:.:::!-':':"::::':':--· I n~w $8.798: 4OxlOO ... s $11.788 1.::.=..::..---------
,~_..;10:::W:.:.:.A:...::C;,;IT..:Y..:, • .::IA.:..:::52:::2::4.:.4 __ . IGOVERN .. ENT JOBSI Now hirIng n ... only $9.430: 5Oxl80 W85 tiED We.,ono electric goll .. wllh 

Include. wat.r No petl 351-2415 
SOMMER Or fm,,*l.te 

1113 T.rcel Wagon .WO.52.000 occupancy , very inexpIO&lve DOWNTOWN Itudlo L.undry, no 
mil.s. 5-speed. $3095, 354-8Q.t(). ~ngl. In quktt ,""uonment pets S380 Include. HJW 351-'·415 
5-10pm close-In; r.f,rencH required; 

337-41185 ONE AND two bedroom WESTSID E IhrN tMdroom house. 
TYPINQ : exp"""ced, accuratl. HAWK~Y! Country ~uto Sa"S, :::::~:';:;:---------I.plr1ment Eas'lsldl, P.rklng. BUI Glraoe. yard Uncbln schOol 
fut R.aso".bl. 'It"' call 1947 WaterJront Orl\ll. k>wa City LAROE, qu et, claw-In, prl .... t. No pets. S380-S435 includes HJW dlat,lct Pro'.,lona" only. Julyl 
:M~'::rl~ono:::.~33:::.::7.:::9~33t::::· -:: __ -:_'1 ~338~.~25~2~3~. ________ r.f,,~ralor. no Pllt. no ~lIch.n . ,.35::.:I~.2:..:".:.'5::·~ ________ 1 AugUlI. ~77 • • = $175 plu. ulilitiol. Alt.r 7:30pm. ,. 

TYPING 

I SWM grad student seeks In your areB, both skilled and $23.119 now $18.495, Prices hard e.se. rarely used, .saoo 
-Ol:nDlettill,\ ~,uO'1ree . IntBlllgenl, serious SWF unskilled. For a CUrrent list ot lobs I:I::,:n.::cl::u.::d.:.~b::!'g!...:.dOO:::::rs.:.:..;5:.:'~5-.:.:28().30::::::=2::2::.. _ln::;eg~0~"~ • .:bl::e!,. 3~54-~'::3:..:'.::2,-___ _ 
'" and .ppUcation, CALL I-

with atnse of humor and diverse 1.800.100-,,93 EXT. M172. Te N-SPEED women 'l bicycle, FOR SAL! : Pea\l.y 1600 watt 
, nt,rests 10' daling, Irktndshlp. I ':':;::::::::::::':::::::'::::":':"':~::""--I typewriter. Futon, computer printaf tri.amp sound IYltem. $36001 offer. 

REIUME. reports, lettera, word 11,1 Sublru W.gon. SIlver, rUlt, 35-04-2221 . 
proCHslng, brochurH. high miles. runl ureat. S500 OBO 
bookk_'ng, or lUll need holp Alt.r 6pm. 354-4517 . .. ALL, ... II furnished . qul.l. 
~w~ll!!h..!y:!!0~ur!.!:PC£':":35~''::.2~1~53:!:· ____ I :::::':''~:::''::::::::'::~-~--- share kllchenl bath , I,.phone 

PROFESSIONAL 1.12 Toyo,a Torcal. mech.nlcally $175 338·4070. 

Two Bedrooms. 
G ' d(1 .,a :L' ~!';O l:r· !s . 

Avol ,m; t ' J.,'l(' • ar;o 
A .... n,j~t 1 Qu,t.·: n\':N. 

wt: S!S,Cl', Ou':J: ne, 

501' OPD' ~!J, la.;rdrv· 
QtI -s:,t:{:{ parK lrg. 

HOUSING WANTED 
TWO bedroom or targar for couple 
with nondestructive kitten . CIOIe. 
Around $A5O. Augu., 1. 338-1260 

7-1569 JOB openings In Law Library lor and more 339-0939 319-656-3466. 

'M 25 d t d L work,"udy slude!!.!" call Ka'hla 
, • gra S u ent. O'Ie5 muSIC, Belgum ~3S-9015 ImmediateJy. OORHAMS Greenbrier service for 

dencing, long walks. Seeking eight. plus serving pieces 

omance. Would you 11'<., ~o havi I Unl\lerslly of low. i-4ospitals end 
meaningful relationship With a clinics cleaning CPR mannequins YAMAHA gull8.r, amp and large 

Ine.penslv,· Papers, A.PA excell.nt, 5-.peed 7.,000 mfl81 FREE rooml bolrd in exchlnge tOf 
Re.u",""lpplic."OOI I ;S:.;'~2OO.:;:..::0;B:.;;0~35::.';.~::.'.;;7;.::8~ ____ lchildcar. F.m.'. proforred 
Emergenc'" pouibl. 354-9180 _

_ -=3:::S4:::·:.:.'96=2~. 7:.:1fn::.::: • .:.:1Op~m::'· __ iAUTO SERVICE SINGLE rooms Sub'o, Myr'le 
REPORTS. gl .... rll typing, 1------------ Avenue ne.r I.w school $215, 

G! RMAN coll~ .Iudenl 

~
.male, 18-30. lor serious d.ting! WORK-STUDY position III the 338-5833. 

wett, shy, sensitlv, guy? Write; FlelClble hours. 10-15 hours! week box speaker. liso large comic 
[§~~~~~~§§~$i! The Dally Iowan, Box 098, Room $4.251 hour. Call 356-3635 The I'b:.;oo=~:..cc=0:;,II::.;;;;cl::;lo:;,n::. . .::.C=a::.".::.35='-48.::::.7,,5:.:.· _1 

t I ce. Iowa City, IA 52242 UnIversity 01 iowa is an Equal 1 112 year old L0-850 Epson 

E"perteneeci. Reasonabl. ra les MIKE McNIEL 5225 uitilUe, paid . Kllc .... n, 
Evenings end w.ak,ndl. 354-2417. AUTO REP~I~ refrigerator. microwave, AlC. 

PHVl'S TYPING hiS moved to 19049 Waterfront Ilundry, parking. cl.ln 338-()()48 

A:r cor,(jlt ,onlr:g 

It W P4 d No POlS 
Or: ',;ll' mar;lg!'f, 

( .... 11""' .ngllsh) _king IIYIng 
.rra~.nl during 5 month 
Internship Sprtng Or fall. SponlOr 
p,.'.rr.d but apartment or room 
ok8y. Call Tamml or Nanl33~2538, 
9-4pm Mondly • FrIdoy. 

l.JWM. 25. grad sludent, hlppi.lsh, Opportunity' Afftrmative Action printer : 13" Magnavox cotor TV, 
'hon·smoker, seeks politically Emp~oy.r. remote, Negotiable, lOP condition. 
~rogressiv. anc:l Intettlgent SF for S ELL AVON Call 339-0069, 

20 yea,., experience Drive FEMALE. Furnished, sh.r. b.t'" 
IBM Corroe"ng Solletrlc _____ 35~I:.:.7:..'~30:.:-. ____ I.nd k"ch.n I,. u,ilil'" $175 _

__ T~y~pe;;w;;rl:::le:;;r'.:~;;:;..:.:;998;;;:;'· __ 1 SOUTH SIDE I"PORT 35'·5183.338-8798 C.II •• enlng 
AUTO SERYICE Or wMk.nd 

338·5736. 
I ~omanceJ friendsh ip Write the EARN EXTRA $SS- ,33;;;,;7.,;.58;;,;04..;;., lea;;;;,.;,;.;.,;m..;;;.;ossao;;:,8;" __ -I PHOTOGRAPHY 

Daily Iowan, Box 099, Up to 50% I ' 

335 5784 11111\ r owl Cily. '" 522.2. Call Mary. 338·7823 USED CLOTHING 
• - ;0 Brenda. e.5-2278 SUS AN DIRKS PHOTODRAPHY "'AOOPTION 1 ----.::;~;.;7.~;_;:....---1 ::':::"::':-"::':::"::"='==:":~~Some prime wedding dat" still 
lations. Mak. mon:~II~~s::'~r clo,h... NEW HOURS ••• II.bl. 10,'991 . C.II354-9317. 

RESUME 
QUIILI T Y 

WORD PROCU IING 

804 MAIDEN LANE NOW RENTING lor 1.11. Dolu," 
338-3554 room nell' new law bun,hn". Fulty 

Repllr speclalisl. carpeted. microwave. refr lg.r.tOf , 
SWedish, German, link, desk and booksheU $1951 

___ ,:J::.p:;,:a;;,n;:;.,;51;;.,;;'I::;I;;II.::;n;"' __ . 1 mont'" plus eleclrlclly $101 month 

AUGUST 15 
Across from Dentall 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedroom 
apartments, $600. 

TWO I ! DAOOM or targer for 
couple with nondestructive catl 
Older house o-'IY. E_cetllnl 
references. Needed Augu.. 1, 
3'2-48&'1458 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

PERSONAL 
ADOPTION 

applty married coup'e wilhes 10 
adopt Inlant. W. will provide a 
loving home, good education and 
a secure fUlure. W. can offer a 
stable suburban envlronmenl for 

ST. JUDE'S NOYlNA. ""'.. your child. All modical uponses 
Nerld heart 01 Jesus be Id~ paid. Legal and conUdenlial. 
glorified, lo ..... d end pr.Md Please call our attornev. Maida 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP WEDDING phO,ogrophy by P.,er 
ofters top doUar, for your Open: Monday 9-9pm Charnpa $250( one d.y lhoot 

1111 and wint.r clothes. Tuesday through Saturday 9-5pm 339-1536 
Opon al noon. Call II .. l SUnd.y 12·5"", :~=.;...--_____ _ 

2203 F Street SPECIAL SAL~S9pEmVERY MONDAY COMPUTER 
(across from Senor Pablos). .r 

338..a454 2121 S. Riverside Dr 

I~:::::::::::::::::::;-I ~18 I ----..:;;.:;.;;.;;.;...--...., IBM Xl' Compelablo. $325. 10mb 
PHILOSOPHY 

'hroughou' 'ho world now 1114 LaMoIi. colllC' (708)684.1919 
lo .... r. S,cred hIIn Of _~ 'I.=!!:!~':::::'~~::::::::::::::':'::"::::'-_I INSTRUCTOR 

Kifcwood Conmunly CoIego 
11M P41",lrNlJP4II/t>g lor ,., 
Insfruaor " '~ ,"troductlon 
fO PfIIboophy begt>ni'Ig FoR _ or. Aug. 26; f25-4:30 
p.'" lIondays. 11. 1", .. degJN 
mqutld "'h IZII'IdUlllB hourr 
;, aoJJ/od., ... Conlaa 
~"'uI< .. fod. 398.$5fZ. 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ HD $50. 30mb HD$14O . • 0 ",b IDE. 
new, $225 Best p,lce on 

GARAGE SALE ~~,g::~' .nd .ccn50r;Ol. Pot • . for u,. 5t. Jud., work". 01 
m',ac\e., pray to, UI, k1 \hI 
proyer nln. "_ • d.y. l. lit" 
day. your pray." .. III be 
answered. Must promise 10 
publl.h Th.nk vou St Judo HJI 

ADOPTION. We a,e both 1,achers 
who work with and 10'18 children 

veryday. Tragically, we can't have 
children 01 our own. We are 

reaming ot adopting your w"'lte 
newborn L.gal . confidential Call 
Marilyn and Carl collect, 
nS·209-9521 . 

PART TI ME Janltori.1 help needed. 
.1.1. and P.M. Apply 

3;3Opm·5;30pm. Monday· Frld.y. 
Midwest Ja"llorial S,rvice 

510 E. Burlington 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

IRI~ 
AAlEEO Employer. 

Business Office Assistant 
CO .. PACT r.frilll"ator.,or .... 
ThrN slzn IVlnlb'l. trOflisat' ~ 
Mme.ter, Microwl\'ll only" 
semest.r, oishwaaherl, WIIIrwI 
dryers. c.mcordttt. big It'" 
.nd mor • . Big Ton Ronllll", 
337·RENT. 

M·F, Noon -5 pm and one evening 
per 1IU)nth. Duties include accounts 
receivable, accounts payable, word 
proce"ing and a variety of other 
support tCJllks. 

------------1 LEADING Edge computer. Epson 
FXse prlnler, 30 MS, HP, software 
$1000 oeO. 35-.... 932 .... nlng. SATURDAY Juno 22 and Sunday 

June 23 hom 8am ..... pm. 
732 Westgale, Iowa City. 
Women 'l clothing, bOOkS Ind 
household Items. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
SEARS Clprl WIO 51t. L ... 'han 
one yoar Old. $550 OBO. 35-4-8847 

FUTONS Ind fram ... Thing. & 
Thi ngs & Things. t30 South 
Clln,on 337·9641 . 

BOOKCASE, $19.95: .. -<trawor 
chIS'. $59.95; ,.bl .. d •• k. $34.95: 
10vesBat, $99; futons, 569,95: 
mallresses, $69.95: chairs. $1 • . 95; 
I.mp • • o'e. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITUAE. 532 NO"h Dodg. 
Open 118m-5:15pm everyd.y 

USEO \lacuum cleaner., 
reasonably priced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351.1.53. 

WANTED 
Maclnt~h u .. ,.. for 
advertising campaign. 
All majors. 

Contact Cathy Witt, 
335-5784. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
14 FOOT Catamlran with Ir.ller. 
895-&457 ... nlng. 381H1542 days. 

TV·VIDEO 
ZENITH 19 Inch color TV and VCR 
OWned less thin IhrM months. 
EItClllent condItion. 338-8175. 
Leave message. 

329 E. CoUrl 

Expert resume prepar.hon. 

Enlry- level Ihrough 
.le8CUli ..... 

AUTO PARTS 
'or plrklng whll. aVlilable 
338-6189 MOf'ld.y through Friday. 
11am·5pm. Deposit S PACIOUS. qulel. luxury condo. 

1------------1 NOW. oak llOOrs. eXlr.larg.. 337-5156 you c.n .IIord On • • lwo or IhrH 
GUARANTEeo new .ulO battenu, sunny. private entrance No petl bedrooms with IU amenU", Come 
lIfetlm. alartlrs, allernators and $$:2~2!:5I~"':3~5:!.I.()6~90~ _______ 1 ;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;-:;:;:::~:::;:==-_Iand see our newly renO'iattd unlls, 
radiators $204 95 and up 338-2523, .;., !FFICIEHCV and on. bedrooms O.kwood Village 

ROOMS tor r.nt In older home ea.ltslde $279, S340 • • 11 UHIU!" Bttw"" Tlrget and K Mlrt 
UpdatH by FAX MOTORCYCLE Available Immediltely and lor included No pets 35t-2415 702211t Ave PI.ce 

August 1. Shared kllchen and 1:':'::::':=:"::::"=:""::':::'':':'::::'--1 Coralville 3&4~34t2 ___ .....:S:.;5::..::.~.:...:.7...:.:....::2c,;2:...-__ -l ____________ .1 bath. Eight blocks to campus TWO bedroom Corllville 

Utilities paid. Laundry In building, I :'=P::.""",'"".::::,":;,s=AJ.,;C",':.;'I",U.:,"::.d::.ry,,. ::.n.,;o.::.PI_"_1 CONDOMINIUM RI!SUM I!I ' cover letterl. HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH Ad No. 89 Keyaton. Propertiei. S380 Include. W"lr , 351-2A15 
Ou,.'andlng qu"hy. Fou" .... yea TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 338-8288 
prof .. slonal t.p.rl.nc • . 351-8558. ENOUGH SPACE? TR Y SELLING =:..:::=!,. -------- $300 p.r ",on,h lor summer. FOR RENT 

S OME OF YOUR UNNEEDED ROOMS lor ronl Down'own InclUde. HIW. Tw.' •• month 

WORD tT~MI IN TH E. OAIL Y IOWAN. ~CBtion above Englert The.tre, 1.IIe A~llIlbll Immediately 840 
CALL OUR OFFIC E TODAY FOR shared kitchen and bath. Availabl'I'M="=d;;;;.n~Lo:=::.n'=-_______ 1 HO. 18 Large Westalde Melrose 
DETAilS AT 335-57", 335-5715. August 1. $240 lncludM utilities. Llka condo • . Th," bedrooms, 

PROCESSING Ad No. 40. Keystone P'ropertles_ ONE bedroom 10 older bUilding , Ale, WID, deck, aetage. 
18" Honda SNidOW. t6.000. new 338..&288 Summer lublet with 'all-4ption ____________ 1 pllnt, I'MIW tires, run. grell. $900, Laundry on premisel Ofl-str .. t avallabl • . Walking dlstanc. of 
.Ec::,,:::c!,. 33:::..:7.::.3::2::::8::4'~ ______ 1 FEMALE only. rooms avallabl. In parking. Ad No 62, Keystone U 01 I hOSPUII . Summ.r .nd IIU 

WOAOCARE. Profesekmll word - older home Shared kitchen and Propenles, 338-6288 leulng, 351-8037, 
procelling on IIstr printer. 11" Honda Nighthawk 550 ee, blth . W.lk lng dlstlnc. to ClmpUS :..:.:::t::::'::::':::'=:::::=~ ____ 1 
Rllum .. , ~pe", th .... , 5800 OBO. MUlt sell, 337-45804 All utilities paki , "y.llable AD NO.8. Corll\llUe Iwo bedroom 
dl ... ".tlon •. APA. MLA. leg.1 A I 1 Ad N .1 K I A.lllable July 1. AfC. perk,ng. 
338-3888 SCOOTER. Honda EliI.15O Red . ugu. . 0.. ays one bOlltn •. 351~37 
=::.::=:.--------~ low m" •• g • . $1450 OBO. 35 • .Q873. ~P;,;rO:!por1:.:::.c::;i .. :::.. =338:::..-8=288:=.:.-____ ~~:::!::..:!~~:.:....------I·-----------

o U A LI T Y IMMEDIAT! . Furnished room. ONE BEDROOM $340. HIW pa,d. S U .... ,T STR EET RESIDENCE. 
WOAD PROC!SSING GARAGE/PARKING clos.in , utilities paid Prlvlte Two bedroom, $450 plus utilities Two Ilory brick, approxlrT\Jol ely 

kitchen. Call ev,nlng . 3~-5959 Gft1age space for r,nt , $.10 2300 square feet 2 1/2 belh . 
329 E, Court 433-429 S Van Buren No pelS IIreplace. PONlbl, own,r ------------1 MONTHLY $176. $225. No I.... Ael.rencel. 3384126. 35,-8096. Un.nclng. I54K' negOtl.ble' m.k. 

PARKING. IWo block.'rom We.lllde . 33(.5158. 01l0r. 351·7587 
hospital tounlaln, $2/ dlY. ; NICE two bedroom apartmWlt In 

-FAX "3;:5:;1.;:,77:.;7:.:7 _________ 1 FREE rOom in plluanl hOUHhold Tiltin , Ten minutes Irom Iowa City FOUR Bedroom home, Walking 
· Free Par~ing · for dependable, cheerful, neal, On'site laundry, 13151 month plul dlslance. Woodwork, no yard 
·Same Day service SUMMER SUBLET non-smoking "tudent with car in oa. and ,lectrlC No pets 338-6189 $69,900 354·9162 
"Appllc.llonel Forms ex chang. for some kid! house Monday Ihrough Frld.y, 
'APAI Lega" Modlc.' ___________ I.~~o~:::p 58::· S~~:::~:..cmo_r_._"_dl_O_r_I._I_' _c_al_'_ ~':..:la::.m-:.:..::5P!::m;:.·:..c.. _______ 1 MOBILE HOME 

CLI FFS summer sublet. Three - NOW RE. NTING for fall ChOice 
OFFICE HOURS: aam-Spm M-F bedroom. rwo bathroo", EMERALD Court One bedroom in weslside efficiencies adjacenl to FOR SALE 

PHONE HOURS. Anylime .partment. Oft-It,"t parking. May three bedroom Iplrtment $1751 new law building Compl,l. 
fr ... Great deal CaU 351-6917. month plus utililMiI. Avanable kitchen and full bath Two closels 1------------

3 5 4 • 1 • 2 2 Augusl 1. Call 354-2097, I.ave and built In desk $2971 month plUI • QUA LITYI Lowesl Prices! $ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Maclnlosh &. user Printing 

OWN room In two bedroom message gas and lleeiric. $101 month lor 10% down 11 _5 APR fllCed 
WANT A sola? OIIk? Tlble? MIND/BODY _::E.:X::C::E::LL~E~NC:::::!~G~U::A:::R::A:.:NT::..:E;::E;::D:..... I R.ISlon Cr •• k Furnishod . May. ;:;;:=;:;:~-------- parking whil. a •• llabl. ~'8i. N.w 91 . 18' .. ,do . 'hra. bedroom. 
Rock.r ? V,sit HOUSEWORKS MANUSCtllPTS 81udon, August IrH. N.go".b,. 337·9'" APARTMENT Mond.y·Frldey. ttam-5pm $15.987. 

ANCY TESlll\(, We've gol a store futl of clean usee ------------1 papers, etc. F15t, .leperl.need, LARGE ani bedroom, IvC HIW Large selection F," delivery, set 
furniture plus dishes. drapes. IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER pro'esslonal, rPlon.blt. paid . On. monlh free, MUlt go. LU:lCURV 1. 2 and 3 bedroom units up and bank financing 

iTlAL COUNSELING I.mps and o,hor household II.m • . Experl.nced 'ns"uc,'on CI..... $ ' por p.ge (doubt. 'paced) Will do.' . 507 N Linn 337-3112 FOR RENT a.ailabl. Iowa City and CoraMile Horkh.lm.r Enl.rp" .... Inc. 
~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,All., r ••• on.bl. prlc ... Now beginning now. Call Barbar. Call Peggy.1 351-11328 338-'203. 1~1JO.632·5985 . 

PleCJlle Bend resume, cover letter and a 
Ust of 3 references to Debbie Plath, 
111 Communications Center, Iowa ' 
City, lA 52242 by noon, .Tune 28, 1991. 

, T & TH 2·5 end 7·9, rx cal I .ccep,'ng now consign man... Welch Brod.r. Ph.D. 354·9794. NEED TO PLAC! AN AD? CO .. E ------------1 APARTMENT In K"on • . $2401 cH.::a:;lO:,:,,:::o::,:n!,. :.:io::,:W;,:I:..c.. _____ _ 
1·6556 • HOUSEWORKS 111 SI .. ons Dr. COLONIAL PARK TO ll00M 1.1 COMMUNCAllONl FALL RENTALS h C "G (3'9) 232 •• '8 -

LICENSED PhY"cal Th.rapl." 10 .. lo;.;w;,:a~c::;lt~y.~338;;:;.;.;-4;;3;:.57;.;. _____ 1 THERAPEUTIC ' BUBlN!!SS SERVICES CeNTER 'OR DETAILS CLOSE.IN monl . . reg ~ STUDENTS: Super cl.an ,wo for Women work p.'Hime with a I •• m 01 - '101 BROAOWAY TWO BEDROOM ONE big bedroom. July I. pool bedroom. spacious Hx70. AJC. 
1-;.. caring home health prolessionals. WANTED TO BUY Word prOClSllng all kinds. ROOMS. $115-$185. Close, qulel, Wall to Wall Carpet and laundry 'acilities on-lUI. DNJ SIOV • • r,frlger.fot, bay 

=
~S~E:C:U=R:IT:I:E:S:B~L:O:G:.:' :I_:= .... *" l~ :::::,;;:.:.::::.:.:::...:::=.:.:.:-----1 Flexible hours. Submit resume to MASSAGE Ira nscrlplionl, notary, copies, large , nlc., furnished Utilities Central Air 351.3720. windOWS, on busline. Must seUI 

the Visiting Nurses ASsociation, FAX. phone answering. 338-8800. Included, 337-7718. Garbaoe Disposal 354-8131. 
485 Hwy 1 West, Iowa City, lA, L d F )II I CLEAN. quiet . one bedroom. $335. 
:::52~2o:4:::8:..:. E:::O:::E::;.'-_______ IBUYING cia .. ring •• nd olh.r gok EMMA GOLD .. AN CLINIC BEST FOR lESSI .. ork by JULY subl.,. Own room CI .... ln. o~~~r::, P";.k'~-: Ellicioncy. $3'5 HW p.id. "x'O 1988 '.2'8 squa .. IHI. IhrH 

currenl list. WORK-STUDV' research Bssistanr .nd Silver. STEPH'S STAMPS. FOR WOMEN appointment ol'lly, Word Cambus. Grocery $125 Call ..... t and Water Paid Available August 1 No pel I . 74() bedrooms. two tull baths, WID 

t-- - ---------llnCIUdlng cleaning , clerical and COtNS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958 Rel •• lng. Swedish massage With processing, laser printing , editing . 33 •. ;;;5-;,,2;;2;;29;;;.,' ________ .1 $45().4901 monlh Michael StrHt 337-8914. hookup. dishwasher , centr.1 air. 
P 338.1572. Close '0 down'own. • No PO's 679-2649 Calt .venlngs or 'eav. messsge THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED miscellaneous duties Fl.xible CASH for guitars. books, some acupressure work, rlnatal . 33g..o208. 

AD OFFtCE IS LOCATED IN hours. $5.00 an hour. 335-8973. bookca585, records. Storm Cellar and lports massage also UI EHOllat4 grldUilI. type. and ROOMMATE C II ~ ~I~VI. 5 SPACIOUS two bedroom on North 
AOOM 111 , COMMUNICATIONS :::33:::5-8990~=.:..:0~r~3~5::.' .:.:':;253::::" ____ 1 Music . 354-4 118 Monday,hrough Con •• nl.n, 'oc.,'on. re.sonabl. edits on IBM PSI. 351.9378. GI 'Y. _-=;,:.:::..::::..=::.:..:-::.::o::ro.:..::tpm:::"_. IDodge . Two blocks from E.g le.. .. .. Schult. 18.55. Ih r .. 
CeNTER. (ACROSS FROM THE WDRK.STUDY POSITION; Lob SalUrday 12pm.7pm. leel. C.II lor .ppoln,men!. WANTED AVAILABLE Immedia' oly. 'h rough one mil. from campus H/W p.,d. bedroom. two b.,hroom Doc~. 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ;.;;;;;;.;:;:..;.:.:;;;;...;.:;;;;.-----1 22733N7D.2u,bIU,qu. July 31 . La'g. Ihroe bedroom. ;.;r;k~'n;g~. ;'a~U~nd~ry~. N::C~. ~3S4~'2::8:.;1.::0'~'I ~'h~od~.~g~.;.rdO_n~p_'O_I_. m_ u_" _-__ _ 1"'~~~ .. ;;,d~I~ .. ::!-~= .. ====:=I \1!L~IB~R~A~R~Y2):..· ________ la.lllI.nt Immunology Lab. '()'IS S RIDE RIDER --- ----------1 "'2 351·2'34 . 

., houral week. F,."bl. hours. $4 50 U ED FURNITURE - 351~ 2 lOam·3pm. Mond.y THREE bedroom. w.slsldt 
STAY HO"E and make mon.yl per hour. 335-8255 ------------ , ____________ 1 NEW ADIITART AT THE ~'h::.r::.oU"g,,~:..:..Fr:;.id::a"'y _______ l loeaUon . ott Mormon Tr.k REAL ESTATE 

Million 
1992 .. 

solve environmental · 
ross the country in • 

ur community and .: 
p in the earth's 

5275-5525 w .. ~ly . Free =...:.::.:::.c...::::..::::::::...._ _____ I ____________ I THERAPUTIC (non· .. 'ual) I' BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN AND ON! bedroom aperlm.nta $384. Boulevard. AIC. I.u ndry on 
Inform.tion (8 ,2)220·2621. POSTAL JOBS. $,8.382'$87.1251 FOR SAL! . Oueen .ize w .... bed mO,Hg • . Tochnlqunlncludo; AYAlLABLe an . mpty " a, on ' hi WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. $A28. $A50. $A70 Plr monlh No promise • . 011 •• " .. , parking . I~;::==========~ 
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VACATIOII,II,H • 
Large, remodeled, furnished 
farmhouse. 2S acres. view. 
TAMWORTH, N.H. Owner 

SItU I or 2. co·owners. ro
fate visi ts. NllI' lakes, moun
tains, aJl .menlties. 351·5259. 
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At peace 
Dave Dravecky says he's 
at peace with losing his 
left arm. See page 9 

Aid OK'( 
Madigan: 76 Iowa 00' 

are disaster areas. p~ 
Tuesday. June 18. 1991 

Miami reins given to NBA vet Loughery 
Chrtltlna s.mua.s 
The Associated Press 

MIAMI - Kevin Loughery took 
his sixth NBA coaching job Monday 
when he was named to that post 
with the Miami Heat. 

Loughery, an 888i.stant with the 
Atlanta HawD, will not join the 
Heat until after the June 26 NBA 
draft. And Miami co-owner Lewis 
Schaffel was not happy with the 
arnmgement. 

'"1'0 say that we're very happy 
about it, we're not; Schaffel said. 
"W .. ...... e no choi~ hilt to comply." 

,Mets hold 
on to beat 
Cincinnati 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Howard Johnson 
and Hubie Brooks hit two-run 
homers and Ron Darling won for 
the first time in 37 days as the 
New York Mets held on to beat the 
Cincinnati Reds 10-6 Monday 
night. 

National 
It was hardly an artistic success 

for either team as the Mets squan
dered much of 8 10-1 lead and the 
Reds made three errors, two by 
outfielders. 

Schaffel said he had talked to the 
NBA about the delay, but was told 
there was nothing the league could 
do. 

The Hawks said they did not want 
to release Loughery until after the 
draft becau.ee he bad been "part of 
the decision-making proce88," said 
Schaffel. 

He said the Heat also planned to 
consult with Loughery about the 
draft and trades, raising an appar
ent conflict of interest, but that 
there were apparently no rules 
against it. 

Ron Rothstein, who coached the 
team in its fl18t two seasons to s 
42-1;22 record, resigned after last 
season. 

The Heat then turned to one of the 
most experienced coaches in the 
league in an effort to improve the 
club that went 24-58 in 1990-91. 

Loughery, who was the head coacb 
of the Hawks from 1981-83, also 
coached the Philadelphia 76ers, 
New Jersey Nets, Chicago Bulls 
and Washington Bullets. His rec
ord is 341-503. He also coached the 
New York Nets to an American 

Basketball Association champion
ship. 

He and Heat owner Billy Cunning
ham were teammates on the 
1971-72 76ers. 

Last summer, before he accepted 
the job with the Hawks, Loughery 
served as a part-time scout for the 
Heat, and previously had a "small 
say" in Heat personnel matters, 
according to reports. 
. The club had reportedly contacted 
20 candidatea and interviewed five 
of them in its search to replace 
Rothstein. Loughery was inter
viewed twice. 

Oregg Jetlrte •• tole the ba.e and the Metl out-whaUoped the Red. 10-6. 

Darling (S ... ), who last won on May 
11, got off to a smooth start but 
rmiahed by allowing three runs 
and seven hits in six innings. Doug 
Simons relieved and helped the 
Reds get back into the game by 
giving up three runs in the 
seventh, including Bill Doran's 
leadoff homer. 

on Julio Valera and the rookie got 
out of the seventh despite some 
wildness. The Reds loaded the 
bases in the eighth and Rich 
Sauveur relieved Valera and 
struck out Mariano Duncan. 

phy's 433-(oot home run with one 
out in the eighth inning gave the 
Philadelphia Phillies a 4-3 victory 
over the Atlanta Braves. 

who homered to tie the game in the 
fifth, allowed all three Braves runs 
on six hits in 7'/8 innings. 

Philadelphia took a 2-0 lead in the 
first on John Kruk's ninth home 
run of the season. 

Payne Stewart' •• eore wa. high, but H wa. low enough to like .. 
U.S. Open from Scott Slmp.on In their 18-hole playoff Mond.y. 

Manager Bud Harrelson, who was 
booed by the home crowd, brought 

Scudder, activated from the 15-day 
disabled Jist before the game, 
look.ed a little rusty, giving up five 
runs on four hits in 2'h innings. 
PhUlie. 4, Braves 3 

PHILADELPHIA - Dale Mur-

Reliever Mitch Williams (1-3) 
pitched the final l o/a innings for 
the ' victory, striking out three, 
while Juan Berenguer (0-2) gave 
up Murphy's game-winning homer 
as Atlanta lost its fourth consecu
tive game. 

Phillies starter Tommy Greene, 

Atlanta's four straight singles led 
to three runs in the fourth . 
Expos 3, ~tros 2 

MONTREAL - Tim Wallach 
singled home Marquis Grissom 

See NItIon.I. Page 7 

Stewart vi~tory 
pains Simpson Due to flooding along many 

Increasingly difficult for fan1111trsl 

Twins' streak ends in ninth 
Two~run double ends June 
winning streak at 15 games 
The Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - The Baltimore 
Orioles snapped Minnesota's 
I5-game winning streak as Randy 
Milligan's two-run double with two 
outs capped a three-run ninth 
inning on Monday night for a 6-5 
victory. 

Milligan's double came off Rick 
Aguilera (2-3), who had pitched 
three innings on Sunday and got 
the victory in a 4-2, lO-inning win 
over Cleveland. 

David Begui began the ninth with 
a single. Pinch-runner Juan Bel] 

~ took second on Brsdy Anderson's 
single and both runners advanced 
on Mike Deveraux's sacrifice. 

Pinch-hitter Joe Orsulak'a sacrifice 
ny made it 5-4 and the Twins 
defied conventional wisdom by 
intentionally walking the potential 
winning run, Cal Ripken. The 
strategy backfired when Milligan 
drilled a 1-2 pitch into the gap in 
left<enter. Ripken scored without 
a throw. 

The Twins, who lost for the first 
time this month, were foiled in 
their effort to match Kansaa City's 
16-pme winniDg streak in 1977. 

Mark Williamson (1-2), who 
pitched the last 1o/a innings, was 
the winner. 

Hot-hitting Kirby Puckett drove in 
the tying run and scored the 
pahead run in the seventh inning 
as the Twins came back from a 3-1 
deficit. He went 3-fo1'-5 to increase 
his average to .3M in hi, laat 124 
at bata and .327 lor the season. 

Minneeota, which ftnished with 14 

American 
hits and at least one in every 
inning, added another run in the 
eighth on AI Newman's RBI single. 

Twins starter Allan Anderson 
pitched 6% innings before Steve 
Bedrosian helped him out of a jam. 
Bedrosian got double plays with a 
runner in scoring position in the 
seventh and eighth. 
Brewera 5, Athletic. 0 

MILWAUKEE - Don August 
pitched a five-hitter lor his fl18t 
shutout in two years and Billy 
Spiers and Jim Gantner sparked a 
five-run fifth inning as the Milwau
kee Brewers beat the Oakland 
Athletics 5-0 Monday night. 

August (5-2), backed by lour dou
ble plays, won his fifth straight 
game but first since May 28. The 
right-bander recorded 20 ground
ball outs in pitching hie first 
shutout since a 6-0 deleat of Balti
more in June 1989. 

Monday night's victory was the 
Brewen' third in the four-game 
serio against the Athletics. 

The Brewen batted around in the 
fifth off Mike Moore (8-5), who 
allowed only o.ne hit in the tint 
four innings. He went six innings, 
allowing live hits, five runs and 
fourwalb. 
Aqela 4,. Reel Scm 2 

BOSTON - Wa)ly Joyner lined a 
two-run double in a four-run fifth 
inning and Mark Langston earned 

See AmeItcan. Page 7 
TwIne' AI Newman I. lett choking on dirt a. Bill Rlpken and the 
Baltlmcn Orlolee ended the Twins' winning ,treak 6-5. 

Bob Oreen 
The Associated Press 

CHASKA, Minn. - Payne Stew
art, he of the outlandish fashions 
in clothes, won the 9lat U.S. 
Open Golf Championship in even 
more outlandish fashion Monday. 

It is necessary to go back to the 
days of hickory sticks, to the days 
when knickers were even more in 
vogue, to find scores higher than 
those compiled by Stewart and 
Scott Simpson in their playoff for 
the American national champion
ship. 

Stewart won it with a 3-over-par 
75 against a 77 by the stricken 
Simpson, who - once again -
blew a two-stroke lead over the 
last three holes at the Hazeltine 
National , Golf Club, inchMing 
putting his tee ahot on the par-3 
17th into the water. 

Those scores are the highest in 
an 18-hole Open playoff since 
Tommy Armour beat Lighthorse 
Harry Cooper 76-79 in 1927. 

Outlandish? It W88 SO outlandish 
that: 

• Stewart won despite making 
only one birdie over his last 33 
holes. 

• He won the playoff despite 
making as many bogeys (four) as 
he had in the four rounds of 
regulation play combined. 

• He made only a single birdie 
in the playoff, but still made up 
four strokes over the last three 
holes, wiping out a two-stroke 
Simpson lead. 

• There were three two-stroke 
swings on individual holel, two in 
Simpson's favor. . 

And, perhaps mcet outlandish of 
all, Stewart bounced a tee shot 
off a rock and out of the water on 
the eighth hole. 

"When that happened, I thought, 
'Maybe it i. your day,'" Stewart ' 
IlBid. 

u.s. Open 
It was his day. 

Louisian 
veto, ban It was rar from an artistic ODe, 

however. In fact, from the aIaJId. 
point of a golfmg purist, it WI Guy Coate. 
downright ugly at times. The Associated Press 

Mit wasn't outstanding pc: \ BATON ROUGE, La. _ The 
Stewart admitted, "but the .. siana Legislature voted Tuesday 
course was very difficult today. override Gov. Bu~dy Roemer's 

"Ittestedyourpatience,ittellrl of a tough abortion bill that 
your ability, it tested your ran. jail doctors who perform the 
tude. I'm fortunate to be lit d ure. 
champion." , "I am disappointed for women 

But the mistake-prone P~ families across the state," 
lacked nothing in drsma, )IIIt said. "!t's not a good bill. It's 
eularly over the final three boll, to be expensive to litigate, impos~ 
the homecoming steatch ~ ble to implement, totally 
proved to be Simpson s nem- women who have been h .. ",t .. li ... ", 

On Satuday, he came to and raped.' 
three holes with a Opponents of the legislation 
lead, bogeyed twice and they would immediately move 
away in a tie for the lead. court to stop enforcement. 

On Sunday, he came to ters of the bill said they 
same holes, again in front by court challenges would 
Again, he bogeyed twice, reversal of the 1973 "'Ul)rel1!l 

into a tie and set llP the Court decision that 
The same situation abortion rights. 

Monday. When the 1987 Rep. Woody Jenkins, 
champion stood on the 16th Rouge, floor leader for an 
he was two in front. abortionist faction wanting a 

*Afterthe 15th hole, I stringent bill, said he would 
had a great chance," duce a resolution Wednesday 
said. suspend the exemptions for 

But this time he was and incest. 
salvage a tie. He bogeyed '"l'be law without those 
Stewart had his lone birdie of tions would go to the SUlnl'Pd 

day on the 16th, a fnlll··~~ Court and have a better 
swing on three holes and than one with exceptions," he 
gJ:andest victory of his career. A large number ofFlouse Inelln~ 

For Simpson, eight bogeys said they would not vote for 
playoff loss and the blown lead resolution, although the House 
the last three holes was 
thing entirely different. 

"It's a little disappointing 
the U.S. Open two days 
row," Simpson said wilh 
characteristic, wry smile. 

See U.s. Open, PIgI 

Service 9 
Heidi PaderlOn 
The Daily Iowan 

...... ----.......;"""'----------------~ Those whose lives have 

Former Hawkeye Armstrong says NBA title has changed his life affected by AIDS will be 
memorial service to 
ening in Iowa City. 

The Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - After just two yean in 
profeuional baabthall, B.J. Armstrong it 
learning that fame carriH a price. 

The former University of Iowa star wu a 
top rese"" lor the Chic:aao Bulla, who lut 
week won their ftnt NBA . championship. 
Suddenly, Chicago playen other t.han 
Michael Jordan became celebrities. 

"My life baa chanpd .ince the JDOIJIeIlt we 
won it,· said Armatrona, who appeared at 
aD autcllraph aeuioD in Cedar Rapids on 
Sunday. 

"It'. become harder just to go out and eJijoy 
a good dinner. People are wanting a piece of 
your time. The media asD about your 
penonallife, and I try to keep as low key u 
poIIible and never try to pretend rm 

"The media asks about 
your personal life, and I 
try to keep as low key as 
possiblei " 

B.J, Annatrong 

something biuer than I am." 
The Bulls were Jiven bys to the city 

cIuring • victory celebration at Chicqo" 
Grant Park on Friday. After the starten 
gave abort. .peeches, chants of "B.J., B.J." 
from the crowd brought Armstrong to the 
microphorl-. -

Armstrong later joined his teammates in a 
Wheaties commercial, then flew to Cedar 
Rapids on Sunday for a three-hour auto
graph leIIIion at a card Ihow. The Bulla 
were guests at the White House on Monday. 

"Probably the moat difficult task 1'\1 have is 
keeping it all in perspective and remember
ing what got you there," Armstrong said. 
"1'\1 just try to live my life every day as 
normal as I possibly can. I'll just try to keep 
it normal and keep lOme sanity around the 
house this summer.· 

Annetrong received 12,000 from Tri-State 
Baseball Carda ~d Shows of Dubuque to be 
at Sunday'e HUion. Tri-State owner Dave 
Orr said 575 fana paid' $5 apiece for ' 
Armatrong'e autolrapb. 

During the ehow, Armstrong tried to put to 
~ • rumor that he was ptting married. 

"Hey, that's the lint rve heard of it," he 
~aid. "I have no intentions of getting 
married. I plan on living my life thiI year as 
normal as poesible." 

As John Pauon's backup, Armstrong 1lftI'

aged 21 minutes, 8.8 pointa and 3.7 asBists 
during the regular season. He finlehed hi. 
fOlll'-year career at Iowa as the Hawkeye.' 
No. 3 all-time ICOrer and was selected by 
the Bulla in the ftnt round of the 1989 NBA 
draft. 

Although happy in Chic:qo, Armstrong 
. might be more valuable to another team .. 

a ,tarter. Is a trade pouible? 
"You never know,· Armatron, laid. 

'"nlere'. so much wheeling and dealing. It'. 
a buainall and I undentand that. rm proud 
I wu • part of thiI team thiI year. I'm 
prepared for whatever happena.· .. --, 


